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BULLUCH rIMP.:S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1950
I Social
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I The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITI'BN BUT JUAJ.
QUENT SToRT ()II' M.L THAT
18 BUT IN LIF&
Our work help. to nfteet ...
.plrlt which prompt. rou to __
UIe Itone .1 .n .ct of nve_
.Dd devotion • • • Our .zpe�
Ia .t ,our a.ma
Farm Loans!c
• Clubs Personal
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at. a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re·finance
youi present. loan, build a new home. or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Islsnd Bank B\lilding. Statesboro, Ga.
-ORS8E-
B. JI. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank 'BuDding, Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. ARTHUI\ [,VRNER. Editor
203 Coller !:oulevard
•
•
TALLY CLUB MEETS I MISS YOUNG TO WED II IN ATHENS FOR BALL GAMEA delightful club party was given MR. MIDDLEBROOKS Among those from Statesboro whoTuesday afternoon .with Mrs. Bud Mr. nnd M,1I. Lonnie H. Young a�· went to Athens Saturday for theTIllman hostess to the members of nounce the engagement of thei r Tech-Georgia football game were
Mrs. Charles Robbins spent Tues- her bridge club and other guests. daughter, Barbara Jean, of States- James Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Christmas decorations formed an at· bora and Atlanta, to Joe Frank Mid.) McAlIi�ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bea••day in Savansah.
Il)1r. and Mrs. John Godbee spent traotive setting.. Refreshments eon- dlebrooks, of Warwick, son of Mr. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mr.Saturday in Augusta. slsted of devils food cake, nuts and and Mrs. J. F. Middlebrooks, of War- and Mrs. Bernard Motrla, Mr.•nd
Mrs.' Fielding Russell is spending cOOfee, and during the game Coca· wick, the wedding to take place �e. , Mrs. Glenn Jennln.s. Glenll lennlnl'l
ten days In Memphis, Tenn. Colas
and crackers were served. Min· cember 20th In a home ceremony. MISS
I
Jr., Jimmy Bland, I. O. Johnstoll. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays liature decorative Christmas trees for Young is a graduate of Statesboro rJohnston, Fred Fletcher, lerry Fletch.
epent the week end in Atlanta. prizes went to Mrs. Ed Olliff for high High School and attended Georgia, er, Mr. and M ... Loy Waters, SI Wa·
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett were score, to
Mrs. Fred Hodgea Jr. for Teaehe.. College. Mr. Middlebrooks ters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
visitors in Savannah Wedn�day. cut, and to Mrs. Harold Powell for served with the U. a.-Navy in the I Bobby Donaldson, Mra. Waldo Floyd,W. S. Hanner Jr. hus returned to low. Other gueats were Mra. Bernard South Pacific and Japan during the Mr. and Mrs. EveNltt Williams. Frank
Tech after a week- end visit with his Scott, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Earl war. He Is a graduate of Georgia Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Renry Blitch,
parents. I Allen,
Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Eddie Teachers College. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch, Ro, Be••
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ray Malecki, of Sa· Rushing, Mrs. Hal Macon Jri/ Mrs. HONORED ON SILVER ver, Miss Jane Beaver, Mira JeallMar-vaDnah, spent Sunday with her fath. John Godbee, Mrs. Ben Turner and tin, AI McDougald, Max Lockwood,
er, Math. _Akins.
Mrs. Billy TIII'!'a:.. • WEDDING ANNIVERSAR� W. S. Hanner Jr., Mr. and Mra. Hln.
Mrs. III. J. Bowen has returned from. W.S.C.S. CIRCLES TO MEET
A lovely event of FrldaJ.: evening, ton Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mlnko·
iDuke Hospital, where she was a pa. The circles of the W.S.C.S. will �ecember 1. was the dinner party vitz, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs.
ti<mt for several days. gIven ?y Mr. an� Mrs. J. G. Altman Arnold Anderson, Mrs. George Kina,meet Monday afternoon in the follow· at theIr attract IV h S .� •Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and' . e orne on ou""
I
Mrs. Howell Se,...lI. Steve Sewell and
Mra. Remer Brady were visitors in
ing homes: Rubie Lee circle with Mrs. MaID street In honor of her parents, others. .
Jimmy Collins, North Main street; Mr. and Mrs. T..R. Rogers, who were • • • • . THAYEElIen,ton, S. C., Sunday. Dreta Sharpe 'circle with Mrs. Rufus ,observing their twenty.fifth wedding DOUBLE DECK CLUB . R MONUMENT COMPANY,Mrs. John F. Brannen spent the Cone Jr., on Donaldson street, with annivenary. A beautilul wedding Mr•. Lloyd Brannen entertained the A Local I dweek end in Savannah as the guest Mrs. Bob Pound as co·hostess; Sadie cake formed the centerpiece for the members of her bridge club and other 10HN II. .:a�:��:!!!'rof Mrs. L. M. Mahaney. Maude Moore circle with Mrs. J. W. table, and decoratina the rooms were friends at a delightful party Tuesday 41 Weat Main Street PRO '311Sammy Franklin, Tech student, · • Sta�ro. 0..
spent tne week end with his parents,
one, Lake View Road; Armine Davis arrangements of Christmas berries nfternoon at Forest Heights Country .......("'l_ap..r:..'.=tf"')
·
-'
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin.
Dimon circle wit,h Mrs. Charles Bra!'. and greens. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were Club. Christmas decorations were
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Mrs.
nen, North Main. the recipients of a lovely silver servo used and a chicken salad course was
J. H. Rushing spent Tuesday in Clax. (BONNETTSTO CELEBRATE iug tray, gift from tibelr daughters, served with co�ee. Mrs. Bob.Po_und
ton with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bradley., M d M H' B t f
M... Altman, Mrs. Rudolph Hodges won a lapel pIn for visitors' ihlgh
Mrs Carl Sanders has returned to P tl an'li rsi b lI';mth �nnet 'Ido and Miss Betty Lee Rogers. Covers score and .for club high Mrs. Percy I. or a, WI ce e ra e elr go en I d f M d M R Averitt won a doubl d k f rdber home inn Augusta after spending' weddin' anniversa December 11th were p ace or r. an rs. 011" . e e.c 0 ca s.• 31i til 5 'I ryk t th I ih ers, Mr. and Mra. J. G. Altman, John· Two narrow SIlk scartos ID a noveltyla9t week with her mother, Mrs. J. P.• rom un 0 c oc a e r ome'l • Id .F M d M B t't I d ny and Jane Altman, Mr. and M..: ..� er were given Mrs. J. F. Spiresoy. r. an fa. onne were marr e f'Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and little in Aiken, S. C .• and have been mak.1 Rudolph Hodges, Ann and Aris Hodg. ;r cut·w0tthersMPlaYlHng were Mrs.Bon, Jim, are spending several days' th' h t P rt Iff es and Miss Betty Lee Rogers. evane a son, ... al Macon Sr.,mil' elr ome a a a or orty· • • • • Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Glenn Jen.this week with relatives in Mliledge. eight years. Friends a�d Telatlves are ATTEND FUNERAL RI�ES nings, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. J.ville.' . invited to attend the .. happy occ.· Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., Mrs. Cccli R. Donaldson, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr•.Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee weNl sion. B d M BOIl'" trannen an rs. ruce III wen Arnold Rose, Mrs. Grady Attaway,dinner guests Saturday evening of
I'
· - · - . to Columbia, S. C., Thursdsy because Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrl. D. L. DaviaMr. and. Mrs. John Martin In Syl. PARTY FOR GRANDSON of the tragic death of Olliff DeLoach, and Mrs. George Prather.vania. , A delightful party was given Tue.· .on of Mr. and M.... Eugene DeLoaOO, _ •••
Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of Swains· I day afternoon of last week by Mr. and former Statetlboro Tesldent. Young T.E.T. CLUB MEETS, S A S DODboro, spent several days this week' Mrs. Leff DeLoach In honor of the 'DeLoach met instant death' Wednes. Frank Williams was ho.t to the ee.. D
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton I fi�th birthday
of their little grandson, day evenin!' In an automobile accl. members of the T.E.T. club Wedne.. Cone Buildinc. Call 518 or 476.Booth. Johnny DeLoach, of Columbus, Ga.. dent. Other members of the family (lay evening at the home of his par. (16ni�t)Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown have re·, who spent the past month with them.
I
who went for the funeral on Friday ents, Mr. and M,n. Everett William., 1i!!!!!Ii!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.turned from their wedding trip to New Sevara� li�tle friend. from Statesboro were Inm",n Foy 8r., Mr. and Mrs. on Savannah avenue. A turkey dinner FOR SALE-One·row Farmall trac'l
FOR SALE-Majestic range and hotOrleans and are at home in their I were tnvlted and �njoyed playing I Frank Simmon., Frank Simmons Jr., was served. Covers were 'placed for tor and a!l. necessary 'equipment; water heater; also kitchen elnk allapartment on Pree.torius street. .' games. T�e p.retty bIrthday cake was I Mrs. J. P. Foy, .Mln Maxann Foy, twelve. In g�od condItIon. HORACE I1EAL, tn good condition. MRS. BRUCEMr. and Mrs. JImmy C1endennmg 1 served WIth Ic.e cream and .suckers. Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss Dorothy Brsn. Rt. 4, Statesboro. (23novltp) OLLIFF, phone 495. (2Sn�vltp.)and children, Shirley and Jimmy Jr., ,Hats and wthlstl... were gIven as nen, Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Mrs.
of Jacksonville, Fla., will spend the favors. Claude Howard. .
week end with Mrs. J. H. Rushing. - • - • •• , •
Dr. M. S. Pi�tman, who recently reo BLUE RAY CHAPTER T(i) MRS. BIDDLE CHARMS
turned from � business trip to Wash. HAVE ANNUAL BANQ�ET Mrs. Dorothy Biddle, of Pleasnnt·
ington, D. C., left Tuesday for New Blue Ral! ChaP.ter O.E.S. WIll have
I
ville, N. Y.,· who was brought to
York, where he will spend several, its
annual Christmas banquet on the Statesboro last Friday by the ct\'ic
days. . evenln� of Tuesday, Dec. 12th, at the Garden Club, charmed a large gtoup
Mrs. Henry Ellis had as guests Sun. MaSOniC Lodge room, at 7:30. All of ladles with her magnetic person·
day her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. �embers are exp�cted to �Ive no.tlce lality and adept manner in her demoPippin, of Midville, and Mr. and Mrs. m advance of their mtentlons. VISit., onstration of Chrftitmas decoration•.H. V. Hockenberry and son, Verne., ors from other chapters are invited. Mrs. Biddie, who is nationally knownof D bl' I· · . · . thO k d t d Chu m. TO VISIT IN ATLANTA In IS wor. �monstra e ri.t·Mrs. W. H. Ellis has returned from 111 H' t B th M W H mas arrangements for two mantell;F tt °11 N C h h r rs. In on 00, 'lB. • • t tabl daye
.
eVl e,. .' ., w. ere S e spent Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Mrs. en es an a tea table. A,?,ong the.ometlme WIth relatIves. She was Frank Grim.. will spend several days large attendance were ladle. fromcalle� there because of the death of I next week in Atlanta, and on Tues. Sylvania, Claxton, Lyon�, Metter andher sl.ter, Mrs. D. C. Baker.
I day will be luncheon guests of Mrs.
Savannah. '
Mr. and Mr•. Alfred Dorman and I· • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were in W: A. B.yars. Mrs. Booth and Mrs. LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Savannah Monday evening for the
Biltch wII� be h?use guesta of Mrs. Mrs. Nath Holleman and Mrs. Bird
dance given at the Oglethorpe Hotel
Byal'S durmg the .. stay In the city. D�nlel were hostesses at a 10�elY
by the uniformed bodies of Alee Tern. COLUMBUS VISITORS bridge party Wednesday afternoon
pie Shrine. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach, of Co. of last week at the Daniel home on
Mrs. C .. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs J' L. lumbus, 'spent a few days last week Park avene. Chrysanthemums and
Mathews, Mrs. Ed Olliff and Mrs: w. with their parents, Mr. and Mr1I. Leff gladioli were used about the rooma
R. Lovett were visitors in Savannah DeLoach. They returned to' Colum.
and � sala.d course was served. At­
Tuesday. They accompanied George bus Thursday and were accompanied tractlv� Prizes. went to Mrs. Lehman
Olliff, who went from Savannah to by their young son, Johnny, who had Fran�hn for hIgh score, to M�s. B. B.
Charleston, S. C., to begin active duty »een with his grandpaNlnts for a
MorriS for cut, Mrs. Frank Mikell for
.with the navy. month. floating and to Mrs. Howell Sewen
for low. Gu�ts for seven tables were
entertained.
Purely Personal
For Sale!'
Two Homes on North College Street FHA FlnRlleed.
Low down payment. Long term loan. No closing charges.
'
FHA Loans, 4% per cent interest, up to 25 years to repay.Farm Loans, 4lf2 per cent interest, up to 20 years to repay.
Best Conventional Loan on market for business
loans, residential and commerc!i&l.
If you have your own lot and want a home. can secure
commitment finance and build for yo�mall doW'll
payment required. Build now before down paymentIncreases.
NEW STORE!
Better Prices
NEW STOCK!
Better Service
,
'
Santa's 'Coming to Town
Saturday, D'ec� 9th
Formal Op.ning of Minkovitz Gigantic
IIToy Townll on the Third Floor
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
lIIembers of the Bridge Guild and
other guests, forming three tables
for bridge, were delightfully enter­
tained during the week by Mrs. Heney,
Ellis at her home on Kennedy street.
Her rooms were attractively decor·
ated with narcissi and red berries.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies, potato
OOlps and coffee were served. A crys·
tal bonbon dish for high score went
to Mrs: Walter Aldred; for cut Mrs:'
Lanllie Simmons won ash tray., and
fol', low a crystal vase went to Mra.
Louis Ellis.
. . ...
TO CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Smith will ob­
Berve their fiftieth wedding anniver­
sary.Sunday afternoon from 3 to 8
o'clock, at their home on Denmark '
street..Mrs. Smith was Miss Ida Deal,
(laughter of the late Frank Deal, of Ithe Middleground community. Their
friends and relatiuBs are Invited;
.. ' ..
RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovitz, IIIrs.
Sidney Smith, MT.. Dewey Cannon,
Mrs. Minnie Mikell and Miss Betsy
Smith have "",turned from a busineu
trip to New York.
•
H. Minkovitz &. Sons
Statesboro's Larrest Department Store
..
..
Any Brand
MILK tall can 12c
PURE LARD 3 lb. pkg. \ .
Free Can�y For ·The Kiddies From 10 a. m.
to 12, and 2 to 4 p. m.
Follow Ole Santa right up "Candy Cane
Lane" to Minkovitz third floor "Toy Town."Santa will give every little girl and boy areal honest-to-good'ness peppermint candy
cane free!
.
Be ready to give Santa your or­der for Chrlstmas-loo'k over all of the sam­
ple toyS Santa has on Minkovitz third floor.
5Se
Large Juicy •
i (,)��.NGES doZe \2Oc
��RITS
:---_�
5 lb. bag 29c
Maxwell 'House
COFFEE 1 lb. bag
TIDE .washing Po)Vder Ig. pkg.
77c
33c
Magnolia BUTTER pound 75c·
=M:=;r:-::s.;;::F;;::i:-lbe-::;-:-rt-='s::::O::=-:=L:::::E.::_O pound
FRESH SAUSAGE pound
33c
39c
pound S5c
ALLEN'S
.
CASH GROCERY
(OPERATED BY J. D.. ALLEN) •
23 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.
'�����J"Br'·u�·'LT�·'�'·O·D,H:
.. '"
':I0.�]l�Jt,·U.rS , ..From Bulloch Times, Dec. 12, 1940 L . � .I .� '1.1Y1.DT. R. Bryan Sr.. one of Bulloch' , " 'county's most progressive citizens, (8'1" & 'TESBORO NEW8-8TAdied suddenly at his home in Brooklet. A TESBORO EAGLE) �............j�S. Dew Groover president of the �i!;�Ti�:.=E.;t�;���'!;::::=:=':::�:=::""::========�========,:,=:===='7===:===,.;,,:-===-_=:::::::;;::::Statesboro Nati�nat Loan Assiclatlon, !1Il1ocb TIm.. , Eotabllobed 18118 !!lttended � meeting of .the presidents, I Stataaboro N",", Establlahed.. IDOl CouolidaCed lanlW'l' 1". 111" .In Columbia, S. C., .duI'lng the :-,'eek. Statelboro Eagle. E.tabilibed' 1917-Conaollct.ted D_bar II liIO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDA • DEC. 14, 1950. VOL. 59-NO.......Ogeechee MaSOniC Lodge willh ve' ,'lOT
>.1��H��E��!1Dlrien.ds,' Express. BIS�SLLTAOCTEHWINFAR.NMEERR 'Weekly A-.Ct·IYI·t�s7.Bulloch county are expected to come •V!�teS:dt:S�;:i�t:ro�,:!�a�v:�g�stB A U,lnd i: Approval I . F Bat,,�::�b":roCyl!��� ;��:�'i�'very 1ft.
,
�.'
t . �:r';'�tU�I�!�::1t:�::wr n a r.m. ureaut;,'Thickest of Jap Bombing,' was head- For Cotton Productionjng for front·page ItOey about Mrs. In this 9pace last week there was mons, John Thaciuton, I. P. Tho..p,
;So • Porritt, former Miss Mamie Hall, shown a full'llled check for the son, Mr•. ' Bessie Waters, S. ",. "11- A. S. Hunnicutt was named atate
W. W. Jonel will head the Denmark
J. C. Porritt, former Mias Mamie Ball, sum of �51, which had came In'as lIaml, C. W. Zettarower., Willie Zit- Farm Bureau next year, and W. C. SCHOOL BUILDINGSIt . I h h five • acre cotton contelt winner in .of Statesboro. resu 0 our eo-operatton w t t e . tarower. HodJe. Jr. will lIgaln be president ,Members of the Donaldlon clan a.. Farm Bureau membership c�m· , Atlanta today. December 14th, at a Isembled at Bliichton last Sundsy for palgn. The cbeck represented that PORTAL CSAP'llER-R. G• .uron. luncbeon elven Dy the Georgia Cot. of the M ddie Ground Farm .Bureau. OOMMUNITY DUBSreunion In celebration of the eighty· number of .ubacrlber.-ome new Phil C. Aaron, H. L. Allen S.", A,· to ed C Thele communities .I.ctd officers ast"eventh birthday of John W. Donald- and lome renewal._nd was &c: cock, L. M. Akin•••oy C.. Aal'Oll. S.. nle rushers Alloclatlon at the week. . • I
son, father of thirteen children, ten Cll!ted a. a testimonial of the.po W. Brack, C. W. Braeli, Iluatlce B_- Anile,. Hotel. At Denmark Mr. Jone. ,.ucceedsl' Bdueatlonal 801111 Dal_1
"
.of whom with their famlliel attendecL provfll of thOlle whose name. fol· en, Paul Brannen, Rufu. ,Branni' Mr. Hunnicutt rNlW 13 galel on
.......
ed. . lowed. In the .ame I.sue th.rs ..as Mrs. Remer Barnel, J. A. Brann • five acres thl. year to win he ltate CJ·
C DeLoaoh as pre.ldent; R.
M'I
U_ All Gatlterinl Put. ,
At me.tlng of city council Tue.day published a partial lI.t of tho.. who H. C. Bland, Leroy T. Bird.' C. , If, 00 H I th Bragg
wa. elected vice·premd.nt and' At TItni DlII.rent 8eIa....
e...ninlr Robert Aklnl and Henry had Ihared In the .contrlbutlon- Cowart, Preston CoUlnl, J. C. COl· pr.e 5. e paced fifirst In e E.· L. McDonald will be lecretary. I. . .. . . . !
Anderson were dropped from the city members of a number of the10cal IIna, Wade C. Che.tar. Jamel bau,h- district last year with hi. cotton when . L. Deal wu r••named a. secretary .t Abandoned echool houa.•1 can atiD'Police force and L. L. Cume w". chapters throurhout the county_ . try, A. K. DeLoach, A� L. DeLoIiOh. he grew 90 bal" of cotton on 7& Middle Ground and Fred II. Akbla be ti. hub. of commulllt, actlvlti�'added; E.,eritt WllIlama wu apo Following Is a continuation of the Howell DeLoach, R. J. H. DeLoach, acreB. Wlnnln� thl. year was just I If actl b Ipointed member of city school board Ii.t. The final chapter will be pub- G. H. Davl., Hubert Edenfield, 8IIiII • alraln. elected v1ce-p_Weat..· on. y v.. OUI rroup, in. theto .ucceed S. Edwin Gro.....r, whoie IIlhed next week. , Fields, Buster Flel"", G. B. Fail, C· going the job a little better than ever The Denmark group went on record O�ilee,. Denmark: and Eala co.-term had expired B. Gay. ,D. B. Gay, Curti. Grlfllth, before. bv • ltandln� vote ••kln� that alii
cunlti•• clm be taken al a -·'d••...r
. • •••• NEVILS CHAPTER-J. B. Ander· L. L. Harrl., Erastus Howell. Rufu. ASH I t J k to h • • -.
.�
TWENTY YEARS AGO Bon, Penton, Ander.on. Quinton An· P. Hendrlll, Miss Alma Hopper, C. J"I
. . unn cu t r. too p onol'B groups sueb a. their Farm Bureau dll. pa�tam. ,":derlon, H. C. BumBed Jr., Era.tus Howell, R. T. Hathcock. John W. n the district thlB year, .lnce the colltlnue any adver.e crltlclBm of t'he �rallytheechoolinan'COIIIIII�From Bulloch TI_etI, Dec. 11, 1930. Bird, I'll... A. C. Bradley, H. L. Bran· . Johnson, Denver Lanier, J. D. La· .tate winner cannot receive the dis· Nation�1 Admlnlltratl(in'. efforts to It, II a pol t of common activityR. L Chambers, age 63. died Tues· nen, Rufus G. Brannen. J. C. Brown, nier Jr., L. C. Lanl�r. , trlct prize. Clulse Smith took'second • that everron. I. Interelted I C·day at his home In Andersonville. Ernest B�I., L. M. Clontz, J. H. Cros· Clayton Morrl., H. L. Mixon, A. pro.ecute the war In Korea, and to I
". o!"-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, of by, J. S. Crosby, N. J. Cox, Miles E. U. Mincey, A..D. Milford, Cli"ord honors in these 27 southeast, Georgia support the effort 100 per cent in mun!ty life more or lesl revol�.Portal, celebrated their slxty·fourth Ca�"on. W .. M. DeLoach. Mrs. Can. Martin, Dr. C. Miller. D. C. Mixon, counties. Bulioch county ha. won 9 ever, wal, po.,lble. Their January 2 around the Il�hool b1icaula of the com­wedding anniversary Tuesday at their raa P. DaVIS, E. W. DeLoach, John Paul Nichol., Ben F.·Newton, Charlie of the 12 dl.trict prizes offered duro meetln.. 'will be of a bu.lneal nature I mon feeling .ve�one hal for th.home there. ;. W. DaYi., J. E, Den!l.'ark, J. G. Futch, Nesmith, Dean N. Nlbhol., Elmer I th f h fi·... h I G II hMrs. Chauncy Alford, of Bonilay, ... H. Futch; B. F. Filtch, J .. Chauncey Oglesby, Marlee Parrish;:'''. E. Par. 11.11' e past our years In t eve., onl, without .upper. I sc 00. enera y t e type of a com-Fla.j wa.' called here on account of Futch, Shafter Futch, John A. Gee, rlsh, E. L. Rocker, H. W. Rooker, H. acre contest. This Is th� firat ata,te 'Roy V. Harris, AUlfl!sta politIcal·, munlty tliilt exl,ta In any grlven .rlIathe death of her mother, Mr•. W. W. Dan R. Groover, Charlie M. Hod�es, L. Rocker, G. G. Reddick, R. C'Rob· award to come to the county. leader was Brookiet Bureau apeaker I can be fairly well predicted by see­Dekle.
I
Raymond G. Hodges, Slydeli Harvlllel ert., Donald Rocker, Johnnie Roberta, . Mr. Hunnicutt uled Coker's 100 wilt W-�ne'sday n·lglI·t. Mr. Harr·l. review. ,Ing the scbool and the aotl.lt.la.Monthly meeting of the P.·T.A. wi I Gordon Hendrix, J. E. Hagin, Floyd- J. E. Rowland Jr., Erne.t Sanders, .... 'Jbe held Tuesday'evening, Dec. 2'6th, A. Hulsey, L. E. Haygood, Robbie Dr. J. A. SteWArt, Milledge Smith, J. cotton seed. He had to plant the ed the atate'. educational program (around the .cho61.In school auditorium; D. G. Bickers, lIer, W. A. Key, A. L. Lanier. Mrs. E.. Stewart, Jim Spark., Herbert crop over due to the dry weather that "Ince the,. Reconltructlon daYI -"d When the enrollment at Ogeecb8e,of Si'ivannah, will be "f.eaker. G. A. Lanier, Wilbur' Lanier, Cohen Stewart, Benny Small, Robert Smith. ,xisted in the spring. Tb.e fertilizer compared the prslent pro-m in the Denmark and £lila, ceupled with otherIn Saturday's city e ection,85 vote. E. 'llanler, Mrs. '1. Dan Lanl...,.I. F. L. ;T. Saunde.. , ilthel' IlL; St........ . t f hi H d ... - dltl f edwere polied; J. L. Renfroe waa elect- . Lanier. G. Donald Mattin, Mr•. Earl Ralph 'E. Spence, E."·E. Stewart, A. was a mIX ure 0 • own. e Ule stata .,Ith that of other atatel. He con ons, orc the communltiel toed mayor without oppo.ition; A. O. McElveen, J. I. Miller, Josh Martin, L. Taylor, M. L. Tayler, Rex Tt:ap. 5,000 pounds of 0 ·12 - 111 and 2,400 pplntad ou that .tatel that .pent the Irlve uIf tbelr schoC\l, other 1P'o1ipaBla,nd and Rorer Holland are new J. O. Martin, J. C. Martin. nell, K. K. Trapnell, John M. Turner, pounds of 4·8·8 under the cotton. 'l'h" '�Olt on education alllo had t)le high.at moved Into the buildlnCI 'and bull�councilmen. R. Buie Nesmith, Walton
Nesmith'l
Ted Vickery, Carl WIlliams, I. A. Ilide, dressing was applied In t.wo· aj.. per RApt.. Income. In Geor"'a, ..here them Into a community centar. Com·A compl",te change of homes occur· H. W. Nesmith, Tecil Ne.mlth, M.... Woods, C. J. Wynn, A. J. Wood_, J. 1" Oi 11
- ...,.. .-
red this week when Alfred Dorman L. C. Nesmith. MI"I. W. S. Ne.mith, H. Williams, E. L. Womatli, Vrad p
Icatlons. n. June 18 the app c.· ',U2 I" epent each ye.r r OOild on munlty Iile I. Itill centered .roUll'
and Brooks Simmon. made a .wap; O. E. Ne.mlth, J. H. Pye, Mrs. E. A. Woods, Curtla Youn,blooCl. tlon was compOlled of 200 pounds of education, the per capita Income I. the.. Ichool bulldln.... The HOJllehOUlehold furniture went along with Proctor, V. J. Rowe, R. L. Robert., REGISTER CHA-ER'�L. R'A • ,oda, 100 pound. of pota.h, aDd 100 around ,900, wbereas,.ln lollle of the Demonltratlon CI,uh. the �arm Bu-'the exchange. Tom �ucker, Wilton Rowe, T. C. Slm· ..... n d f 2 12 h h and thJ. E. McCroan Jr., Statelbol'O atu. mon.· R D Simmon. D H Smith denon, Elijah Akin •• Ivy Andereon, poun s 0 9·1- ,t en anot er ap· nearhy .tatel that .pend ,200 per reau, e Anoclated Women ......
dent, was elected delerate to the N.· J. D: SbariPe, S. E.' S�nd"'rs. Coy J. Colon Akins, H.· E. Akins, H...ola plication was applied on July 6 of 100 child on education the per capita In· ail Invclved In the OgBMh.. and Pm­
tional Phi Shrma conventloll to be Sikes, Dr. C. E. Stapleton, J. S. San. Akin., W. J. Akemtan, �. C. ADder- pdunds of soda, 50 pound. ot pota�h, come Is around 'l.too to ,1, mark programl. Th. Farm BUreinaheld the lattar part of December in der., B S Stalcup Bill Stafl'ord Bon, W. B. Adama, J. L. Akln·S John, d 100' d f 0 12 12 Educatlon I•• bu.lnesl and p.y. took the lead at Ella. . :CIM!����'�:;�·E. G. Cromartie hava �\�ie T��P��\�k�ar':,�.tRT!ot'fe":'��e:: ���le;��I�� .tk��:�sR�'5.· &.!:;;
..nOne t��:nat/ Hu�n;cu::d-;:ve dividends jUlt as any other buan .... , Ogeecbee h... m*", lll!lch roOm
Teturned to their home In Baxley af· Wiliams, Miss Maude White, E. R. W. E. Brunson,. C. P. Brunson, Nathan was that Insect....of all kinds could be according to Mr. Harris. Howe.,er, now, with t..o ·la,,1 dillin, bail•• aD
ter havinr been clliled to Statesboro Warnock, J. C. Waters, W. F. WH· Brown, J. W. Brannen, R. H. Bran.,! controlled. He used 15 appplh;ations vou have to Inv.lt In education be· aSRambly hall, and converted the oldon account fo the death of her grand. IIams Robert F You II' nen, L. C. Bodiford Jr., W. B. BoW-' .• 1
mother, Mrs. Sol Akin..
,.- n.
en, E. S. Brannen, Lee Brannen, lJ. of BHC and Toxaphene .nd t..o appll. fore the paJlDenlle start, just I. in any lunch room Into a· ...tInt place tor
L. L. Hattaway pre.ented· the edl. OGEECHEE CHAPTER-E. J. An. L. Banks, J. A. Banks, Floyd BraCIr, cations of parathion (10 control nd bu.lne.., be ltated. He urged the the Home Delllonatra1on Clull. R_
tor with a white rabbit which he .Iew derson, J. O. Anderson, R. T. Aaron, B. L. Bowen Sam Bird, Robert Cbe...plders) group pnaant to IIIPport a .alef,
and curt.III., II"· rih ........P+.. In the wood. ne.r to'fl\; was proba· W. L. Blackburn, Cliff Brundage, Ed- ter, Charles C. Catel, C. I. C�. M H' I Ift_ I • ...,.. ,"""'-bly ••00•• betw..n a",�rabblti8lld I.t.r Bunchlrl. A. Barr�l J..B ' r -. , Jr r. unn utt I'I! �! for ftll8ftcln. �.�p�..d min,..I. decontle' Ita." ,-"'",.- � •a domesticated ...blte rabbIt. nen IT., L. ,1hoadley. W'. . !O'I'<w_.
, • • • • ter, Edwin Cheater, Sameii' .' G. Dekle, 0 I D I J. L. De e,
'
.'
bellfD�'&Ai"lI!nO\'. tile 'J1IIITHIRTY YEARS AGO Cecil Dicker, Harr), M. Dauwhtry, J. C. I. Dekle, Bud DeLoacn. Chr.-stmas Club PartyI
.
t ... • th r..D. Dickerson, Brook. Deal, S. H. Carl Fra_nklln, Herbert Gay, O"E.
BULLOCH SQARES
room to ."- e.ra o�. eff, lartre ,.""From Bulloch Tlmea, Dec. 9, 1920 Driggers, D. B. Franklin Jr., J. E. Gay, J. ,0. Hood. L. J.. Holloway, R. .At Recreation Center BUNlau cro..dl anti lor the auditoriumMisses Willie. Lee Olliff, Bess Lee Hodlles, Mias Bertha Hagin, Fred W.· S. Holland, H. L. Holland, Uon R. . for their _tlngl.· Play. room. have 'and Ann Johnston have returned fram Hodges, J. W. Hagln"J. A. Hart, Jaclo Ho!loway, C. B. Hoilandl JalJles Ho�,. IN 'WORTHY' CAUSE The 4·H Club Christmas party will been sat Ui' torTtlle'l:qnwi'�rs ..herea visit wlt� Mrs. G. 1. Taggert in Sa· ,I. Harville, W. A. Hodges, lJoyd James B. JOhnsoll, C. E. Kennedy, R. , be h Id t th R tl C t S t .(vannah. .
h Hodges, Rex Hart, William Hart,
I. D. Lanier, L. J. Motes, Ernest Motel, �.
' e a e eCNla on en er a· thay can be ut' 0 e rel1llar meet-
Mr•. L. T. Denmark announces t e R. Kelly. M. C. Meekl, Eugene Nevlla. Sam Chrlst...as Seals 'Be' Sold urday afternoon at 4 O'clock, MI,s Ing. ,enragement of her si.ter, Mi.s Ruth Mrs. L. E. Llnd.ey, ·T. H. Lee, D. Nevill, W: W. Olll!!, J! Frank Olli",
As Contribu"-- to ""'Iltt
Beverly Brannen, county prelldent, Ella. bas develo their. '1Cb001Proctor, to W. E. Jone •• of !IIetter, B. Lee, Emit lAe, Mrs. Omle lAe, H. H: 'Olliff Ir., H. L. Powell, J. M. .IUII .'1 announces. MilS Briannen haa atatedthe marriage to take plac, dW:llIg the Dewey Lee, D. B. Le.tel' Sr., T. JelSe PrIce. Artllur Powell, B. V., falck, J. A-I'-t D Tabereulollla' bulldlnlr alo... the lame IIlIee J)elI.]lr..ent month. Mikell, Emmitt Mikell, Clate MIkell, L. Rlep, R. G. Rln., Otll lluehing, that evell' clublter In the· county, mark'hal.'. ,
Thirty �hares of Bank .tock belon,· J. S. Murry, Homer B. Melton, Gebl'le Mra. Frallk Rlcba1'doon, William H. BulloCh count,. 'rell�" w:bo bu, ..!iether an ofllcer In the county or The Opech... Denmark aDd IDfIaing to .state of B. T Gutland sold at H. Millar. Edgar Miller, Floyd New· .SUttOIlJ C. L. Sammon., Jack B. Till. Chrilltmu S..I. In the cunent 111110 communlt, orlanlsatlon or not. II In· aclhoola .re ItIII .lIwe. ,- .�-..._,..public outcry Tuuday for'k.m�� .t�� lome, W. R. Newlome. LeoII New- m!!!!1t �ack Tuckel'. I. C. UDd.r'wood, . lei I h Chriat . ·vu ....._..three time. par; one bIaC _......... some. lin. Frank C. Proctor, lV. Mel. WIl8On"WI... 'Grady Willon, M. D. .oale can he.•un tI!at .t .I�t I'DI'�nt vited to!llft pata n t • - ..hoell·hI. nf)� taUlbt thare � iliON.too ilIarel eold .tor '15Tu2.�. J Ir llrim Simmons, E. D. Shaw, I. Y. SI�. Watan; Otll W,ate.... A. ·L. Yeoman,. out of evet'J' dol1!lr wllt',o cIlftcU, fol' pa�.' � attandin, are expectedIn city electIon last �y.,.,... ,. re...rch to provide the medical pro· to brtnl • _11 'ctft for the tree: G�DOC1'OBRenfroe iefeated R. Lee MooN.' for wi I ed he ctfUma,or and M.-"'. � .n" .S. D. Green lee Plant Is' ,..IO!! wI\Il ,II." ",.pons to "bt ta. Num�. II he pacont· .Lewis were elected coDJIcllman; nel· barculOliI ' and lolla wlil he drawn for preaenu. LE'ARN'S IN V'OREAth.r were.acti.,. oaDdidataal fo� ofl'lce, Com._,aetely Destroyed IIi'll. Ja�l. Etherld,.�,chalrman of. In plaMln1 the party a few daYI' II'but�l�bmltted only to th. ,Nqq.at of 'URGED TIl�IS' " ..' , . , ,til. BuUoch-_W--IJllIlI8rat1OI11 tllltD- �:�·'M'.� to bu, tha drlllka ", .frlea::�1 e...ntl: III,.. Ehu:<WI�ber1y. , , � �, '. ' FI� :_:I.•:::.:'i!....�� f;;:"m mlttee'l 111110' ClirUit1!ia. 'Seal lal8,' if the glili,;4rould brine cooklel t. the Paruite Mit Ov.....entertained at bl'id,. pfty '- III.. Co'vemo''r" ,:..'_ .._ .._I.._...... . ro • Plan't ,Innouncel thll.ee.ik that'for tha lint part.,. ' . 'Ap-.- Sudde",· U....M1Irtlce Zetterower had'blrttiday cele. • -.,. ......_ Ice ColDplJly builillnc and,. .. -
hratlon.-Mr•. Brook. Simmolli en. Stro... Appeal In Addl'llll Wedneeda, afternoon. tim. one per cent of th.'total raIHcI lin. Rufu
G. Brannen .nd Mill ·Mo.re �..praelve P�t,
tertalned at her home' on 'savannah 'Detore Youth Allselllbly I
The Cit" Ice Cofllpany: owned and in Jlulloch countr I� to ..,a
'
..t ..Id,
• pati�E:�fi��:i1 anlst Mill B"n. . By �
1
!luke (an odd bit 0' luck) •
av.nue. _ Mis. Edith Mae Kennedy .'. operated by A. B. Greell and .on, for an expanded rel� proC!lm 1I8n t , g • cale of Chin,.. liver fluke (an' Gilden�:r���'!..�h���:&.�t?!�b·Of concern' AddrelSl!', the ann�1 lI!e�tlng of I r���ntly. .:�.' bo�,ht . by. other inter- noW' being �ponl,:,red �� the,N�tlo.nal New Caivary Baptist Inte.tlnal dl�eli.e whicli can't 'pPeJl'to, the Bulloch .Time...a. con.um· the Georlrla Youth A••embly at the e.st and me plant wa. c1O!1ed down. TU�Euloswil·'hAS.oclat ton. t I In' Georgia) was recognized Immedi-mated yesterday when the Times PUT' .tate capitol Ia.t week Governor Her. The plant ..as a large frame build· 'ven t one ex ra cen ,0 nlr '. €burch Is Organized 'tel th fi't tl It -�., chased frOID' I. R. Miller and F. O. '". �_ I "_". Ing on Grady street and firemen had f be' I I k t lei B 11 h y e rs me ever appear_
Miller'the S\I'te.boro Eagle; the Mil. man Talmad'ge'urgecf, the 'Youth 01 a battle o,n ftbelr hands for more than
or tu reu 01 s wor ou. u oc
On Sunday Dec. II!, at 8:30 P.I1I., In • Georell laboratory. ,
lers' statemen� .•aid, "Tul"'er bought. Georgia to take full partlelpation In two' and a ·h.alf houn. ThouJh .n'!. county,
our local .commlttee stUi re: the Calvary Bapti.t l.ihureh on West Conrfld Routh, youn, parasl�loctl�
the Eagle 'becaUle he thoulrht it was., �o�firmed estimates could be obt�m. talns .•e��nty.four. per cent_o,� .what Mllin . street- was officially born. "he of the'sq,ie lIea)th department labor­
a good proposition; we sold It because the state 8 program ol\ defellse and �d on the.!OIIs, !t Is ilelleyed the �U1ld. we raIse, said Mrs. Etheridge. Twen· West M6in Mission ,had Its- formal atory' ,;';-. lookln'; throu-h hti �inl-we thought it was best �or us to sell." its efforts to provide increased servo 1011' and machlOery damage Will be t t to financ the educa organization program at this tllj!e., ••
• • • • above ,16,000. y percen goes
e •
At. 2 :30 p. m. the advisory council; cro.cope at a .peclmen' .ent In for an-
FORTY YEARS AGO Ices for the people of Georgia. . A. B. GNlen Jr., who was the active tlonal and field service program of composed of pastors and deacons from aly.ls by an Atlanta phy.lclan. ,H.
. The .governor reviewed for the as' .manager of the company before the the state asso�la�19n, an.d five per the churches of the Ogeechee RIVer looked startled. He had another look.'From Bulloch Times, D�c. 14, 1919.. "I h . b 'ch' h ,buslne.s 'Was sold, Is now in serviee. t t th t al as. tlo Associntion, met and r"'ported to theSanta Claus letters were published .ell!�. y,. t e s.teps y wht . t e tax Tile 'G�eenl did not Ilell the building cen a e lIa.lon oCla n. 'congr,egation, pledging the full moral "Chinese liver fiuke," he said.
from Thelma DeLoach, Harry Ken· reVISIon plan to be presented to the and machinery and were still in posses. "Leading .clentists and medical au· and s�ll'itual support of the neighbor. The director of the laboratory, E. J•
nedy and Perry Kennery Jr. Assembly has been evolved, and said sion of the property. thorities are now at work on 26 dil· ing brethren and churches. H. H. 011· Sunkes, wa. called in. He 109ked atJudge S. L. MoBoreAthis week pur' that the general sales tax is being ferent research projects under th� Iff moderator, extended recognition h . h' h I k 'f thhased from C aron the John b to' the charter members asking for t c tmy eggs, w IC 00 a. I e7M. Jones place 'on� l!Iile west of the sponsored, by the. administration Royal Arch.Chapter. . sponsorship of the National Tu ercu· organization. After the reading of had a cap on. "A case of clonorehl-city, and will move. there ·to reside . "only' as a last resort.". .� losis Itssoclatiom .This program, ·�n. the ohurch covenant and the adoption asis," he decided .. The gentlemen wereat an early date. Talmadge said: "I have never Hold's Annual Meet anced mainly bY,Christmas Seal funds' of the articles of faith, Rev. Grower
Mims Howard,_young white man at been in favor of a sales tax and do '" consists of research on the nature and Tyner, Metter, gave the charge to the
Brooklet, died from injuries sustain· not favor it now, except as a last
At the annual. convocation of treatment of tuberculosis, a disease new church. Rev. R. S. New, Statea·ed in encounter with camival em' Statesboro Chapter No. 59, Royal • boro offered a prayer for the success
ploye; body was carried to. Screven resort. I have opposed a sales tax Arch Masons, held Monday night, De· which still kills' nearly 1,000 qeor. of the venture aud gave a history of
county for interment. in the past becauses it imposes an cember 11, office� were elected for gians yearly." the New Testament church. Officers
City council at first meeting of. the additional tax burden on the people 191;>1 its followc: Hamp Smith, High were elected for the organization as
term I,\st evenng employed the follow. h • thO PrleBt; Wm. H. Alderman, KlOg; Joe W "8 1'H18 YOU? follow�: Pastor,'·Rev. Carl H. An<Jer·ing:' J. M. Mitchell, chief of police; A. least. able to pa�. But, w en . IS Woodcock Jr., Scribe; John W. Bishop,�" son' church clerk, Ray McMichael;
P. Kendrick, police and sani�ry in· tax IS coupled WIth a graduated In' Captain of Host; Raymond R. Durden, Wednesday r60rning you wore I!' tre�surer, Chades· Grimes; Sunday
, spector; George De�rosse, I!lght pol crease in income taxes, it will equalize' Prmcipal Sojourner; Charles A. Moo· brown coat and colorful head scat1I. 'Scllool 'superintendent, L. B. Taylor;
liceman' H. D. DaVls, superlOtendeut the burden upon all income groups hi ney, Royal Arch <)aptain; Hugh You were accompanied by your only pianist, Mrs. Janie Ethridge; church
(If light;; W. B. Johnson. city clerk. accordan e with every person's In. itrlckland, Master ThIrd Veili Harry child, a Jittle son, who was dressed caretakers, Mr. and Mrs. J. w.. Hal.By the new census Bulloch county's .. c. . " L. Vause; Master Second Veil; Ber· in a two'r.lece gray col'!luroy suit. land' church grounds custodians, H.population is shown to be '26,464-& dlvldual abIlity to pay. . nie C. Waters, Master First Veil; Bob -If he ady described will call at M. Cleary, Roy Aldred, Mrs. Fral!k
gain of 5,089 since last census. an in· The Governor praised the Youth Akins, Sentinel; Josh T. Nesmith, sec· .the Times offic� she will be given Mock, Mrs. John Denmark, Mrs. R�y
crease of 23 per cent in ten years; Assembly for their interest in gov. ""tary·trelsurer. two tickets to the picture, "Sunset Aldred, Mrs. Carl Anderson; public.moved from fourth to third place in ernmental affairs and predicted that .Companion W. J.. Mobley, Past Boulevard," showing today and Fri· ity committee, Mrs. Ray McMichael,-the district; pushed Burke for seconil . .' HIgh Priest of GeorgIa Chapter No. day at the Georgia Theater., Mrs. John Denmark and Mrs. Charles
place by a margin of less than 1,000. ItS sessIOns would be of vast profit 3, Savanna.h, assisted by Companion After receiving I".r tickets, If the Grimes
Newly elected county officials will to all who participated. T. R. Hicks, High Priest of Georgia lady will ealb,at the State.boN Greetings were extended to the
-assume their positions an the 'f1mt of The n�embly elected Richard My. Ch!,pter, ,acting as Grand Principal Flornl Shop .he will be Iflven a naw church by Paul Carrol, Harry
January, just n little over two weeks rick of Columbus as governor' Don SOJourner, Install�d the newly elected lovely orchid with comeUmenb of Brunson an M. O. Lawrence. C. B.hence: J. H. Donaldson succeeds J. ,Z.' '.' officers. Companion Mobley was also the proprietor, Bill Hoi oway. McAIHster pronounced the benedlc·
Kendrick for sheriff; H. B. Strauge Sports, of Douglas, as heutenant·gov. guest .peaker of the e ..ening. A tur· The lady described la.t week was tion.
succeeds J. F. Brannen for judge of erno�, and Billy Marti", of I.aGrange, key supper was served with several M�. M. J. Bowen, of Register, who "We praise God," said Rev. George
city court; C. W. Zetterower succeeds as speaker of the house.
J
other. visitors. It was an. enjoyable called for het'tickets Friday eve· Lovell plistor of the First BaRtist
·S. C. Allen as tax collector, and T. A. The Georgia Youth Assembly is. occasion for the membership. lng, attended the show, received her church, "for the victory; we ask theWilson succeeds L, O. Akins as tax Col., Homer B. Melton was the reo orchid and phoned to expre"s her support of all Christians in making
receiver. sponsored by the state Y.M.C.A. tiring' High Pri4St. ' • appreciation. this count in the l'ingdom's work."
agf!eeing.
The reason for the surprise was
explained by Mr. Sunke. this way:
This disease is c'aused by a para.lte .
which needs for its "first host" a va ..
riety of snail which simply doesn't
exist in this state. (The Becon ho.t
is. a fi.h, and the fish must be eaten
either Improperly cooked, or raw, for
the person to acquire the dlsea.e.)
Where did it come from T Inve.ti­
gation proved that the Atlanta phy­
sician's patient had spent 16 yeare
in China, where the di.ease Is preva·
lent. The "fiuke" is
-
that It' sliould
just have happened thAt the sP!ICl­
men as seen by the one pan.ltolo.
gi.t In the laboratory who would have
recognized it on sight.
The reason, �-I spent some time In
an army laboratory in the Phillppln..
during World War I and saw some
of it there," Mr. Routh said.
...,0
I BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. J. M. Ru••ell, Mrs, T. B. Bull,
Witte and Sonny Bull, of Holly Hill,
S. C., visited Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
last weeJ.
The sub-district Youth Fellowship
met at Langston's Methodist church
Monday night and enjoyed a pro­
gram and social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and
family, pf Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood­
eoek.
Dr. and Mrs. Allen H. Buneo, of
Atlanta, visited Dr. J. M. McElveen,
oo:ho is critically ill in the Oglethorpe
Ho.pital in Savannah.
The Women's Society of Chri.tlan
Service met at the home of Mrs.
Charley Williams Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a program and �ocial
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman, of
Covington, were called to Brooklet
Saturday on account of the serious
DIne•• of Mr•. Hardman'. father, Dr.
J. M. McElveen.
.
.
The many friends of Dr. J. M. Mc­
Elveen are deeply concerned over hi.
critical IIIne.a in the Oglethorpe Ho.­
pital in Savannah, ..here he under­
went an· acute gall bladder operation
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr•. Cecil J. Olmstead and
lon8, of Athens, will arrive here this
week to visit with Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hughes until February. The Olm·
"tead. will move ·in February to Ann
Harbor, Mich., where Mr. Olmstead
will work on his master's degree.
• • • •
- MRS. McCORMICK HONORED
The children and grandchildren of
Mrs. J. H. McCormick Sr. met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith
Sunday to celebVote Mrs. McCormiek's
.eventy-nlnth birthdaY. Mrs. McCor­
mick is one of Brooklet's highly es­
teemed and best beloved citizen., and.
'her many frienda join the family in
wishing her many more happy birth­
.4ays.
Prea.nt were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McCormick and Miss Betty McC","­
mick, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.�im
McCormick, Gail, Joan, Beverly, Jim·
.. Ie, Sandra and Johnnie McCormick,
Mr. and Mra. J. H. McCormick, Jr.,
Kay and June McCormick, Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Waters, Miss Nannette
Waters, Savannah; Shelton Waten,
John Mack Waters and Platt Wa·
ters.
• • • •
CHRISTMAS PARTY 'FOR
ELD. AND MRS. WATERS
Monday night Black Creek Primi­
tive Baptist church and Brooklet
J>,rimitive Bapti.t church entertained
at the community house with a Christ­
rna. party in honor of their pastor,
Elder Henry Waters, and Mrs. Wa­
tero, of Statesboro.
A .eries of Bible contests and
group singing directed by Mis. Mamie
Lou Anderaon and Mrs. F. W. Hughea
made the occaalon a ·happy one.
During the song, "Is Santa Claus
Coming Again," sung by a chorus
of young people. a real Santa Clau.
In hla full coatume entered the room
"Ith several wagonloads of all kind.
ot groceri... and a nice cash dona­
tion of $85. A commltt'l" of ladles
from each churc�, served dougl]nuts
and coll'ee.
• • • •
RIGDON�WILSON
Mr. and Mr •. Jo.hn R. Rigdon, of
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, MarUyn Faye, to
Charles J. Wilson. The marriage oc­
curred Saturday a�ternoon, Nov. 25,
at the, home of IIIr. and Mrsa. F. I.
Williams in State.boro. The bride
wa. dressed in a white wool suit with
light blue blouse and navy' acce.­
lones. Mi•• Mary Cook, her glald of
IlOnor, w.ore Ii ,beige au it with brown
accessorieos. I
'
Mr. Wilson had' as "his lleat' man
Pte. i.,eroy Cook Jr. Mrs. Wilson is
a .graduate of Brooklet Higli School
,and attended Uiaughqn"s Business
College in Savannall. IIIr. WiI.on is
al.o a graduate of Brooklet High
School. He served· in the United
l!ltate. M:my during World War II
and i. now holding a b,usin'ss posi­
tion in Brooklet, where, they will
mak� their ho�e. __ '
,
PARTIES 'FOR MISS BRYAN
lII..s Jill Bryan, a bri�e-eiect, was
the hoiloree at a lovely luncheon at
the Pink Hou.e in Savannah Saturday
at high noon. Mrs. Eugene Smith, of
Savannah, Was hb,teas of the occa­
..Ion. The long table had a centerpiece
()f cut flowers and toliage. The bridal
'Placecarda were attached to miniature
baga of rice. Dudng the luncheon
Mil!l! Bryan was presented a piece of
her silver. The guesta were Mi..
Bryan, Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mra. �.
P. Bobo, of Brooklet; Mrs. Vera Hall,
Mra. William Lucas, Mr�. Wade
Smith, Mrs. Wallace Page, Mrs.
�';':'10�,:i�d rui·�a J�::daBRo���on,
Mrs. Linton Lanier and Miss Shir­
ter. Lanier entertained at B17ant's
K,tchen Wedne.day with a dinne" in
honor of Miss Brylln. During the
dinner the ho.te.seo presenrea Mi�s
Bryan with a piece of her silver.
Guests were Miss Bryan, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, M... D, L.
Alderman and Mr.. Raymond Sum­
merlin.,
Saturday afternoon Miss; Betty
Parri.h entertained with a lovely
bridal game party at her home in
honor of Miss Bryan. Mrs. T. R.
Bryan won the prize in the bridal
contests I and Miss Bryan was 'given
a piece of her' crystaL .s guest of
honor. T,he guests were Miss Bryap,
IIIrs. T. R. Bryan, Miss .Toan Ed­
wald!!, of Doerun; Miss Vicki Beall,•
Savannah; Miss 'Barbara Jones, 'Miss
Jimmie Lou Williams, Miss Betty Up­
ch'u""h, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs.
Kemple' Jones, Mrs. Raymond Pas.
and IIIrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. H. G.
Parri.h Sr. and Mrs. H. G. Pardsh
Jr.1assi'Sted in serving a salad course.
FOR RENT - Desirable 8parti)'lent.
partly furnished or unfurnished;
"Ivate bath and p�ivate entrance;
, ot and cold water: screened-in back
·orch. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
ICo11e,e !ioulevard. phone 36B-M.
BULLUCII1D1E8 AND lft'ATBSBOao NBW!I THURSDAY. DEC. 14. 1950.
PULASKI N"EWS Walter Lee, and Mr. Lee Monday ne­ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee had a8 their
guesta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. BurnIe
Proctor, Charles Morris and Ronnie
Reynolds, of Savannah.
M.fl. P. C. Wilkes, of Brunswick,
and Mrs, P. L. Youmans, M Swains­
boro, were dinner guests la'St Friday
01 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee.
This Is the happiest invitation we have
J ever e:r:tended-an invitation to you to
come in and see the finest, most
beautiful, mOst desirable Pontiacs ever
built. These are Pontiac masterpieces,
new inside and out. with a quarter·
century of thorough ROOdness built into
-.wery one. ,!"lan to chop in soon.
'Colored Hens delivered to my place on
Preetorius
'
street
Monday Dec. 18th and Tuesday, Dec. 19th.
Will p�y 25c per pound.
RALPH E. MOORE
IN MEMORIAM
In lovin, memory of �I son,
JAMES V. ANDERSON.
who died in service on Morotal hland,
Netherlands, Ea.t �ndie.,
Dec. 14. 1944.
'
He left us with a cherry smile,
And promised to return,
He laughed the while we worried
A.nd showed such great concern.
But death has stilled his laughter,
H is smile no more we'll see,
So through the year. we'll cherish
His sacred memory.
FARM LOANS
If you need IKoney _ quiekly - on ahort or long tel'Jll
basia at 4 liz and 5 per eent tntereBt, your propert:r ean be
appraised within two daya after you lile you appllcatlon
and your loan can be closed withIn ten days. It wID pay.
you to ,contact --
'
LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The Best Lnan From The Best Company"
(81 augtfc),
CARD QF THANKS
Since the Lord our God has been
merciful unto me to restore my health
and strength enough for me' to be
able to return home. I want to thank
all of our gOod friends and nelghbo..
who were .0 kind and thoughtful of
me and my family dunl)g m)' long ill­
ness in the Bulloch County Hoopital.
We do especially want to thank Dr.
Daniel and all the nurses of the hos­
pital for their services and good' care
for me while in the hoapital. We will
forever remember each one of you
and pray God's richest ble.ain� on
one and all.
�
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Shuman,
And Family.
, I
WANTED - HENS - WANTED
FOR SALE-24-ln. Baby 000 doll; FOR SALE-Large aize girl's biCYcle" FOR SALE-Large Norge oil heater
half price. 10 Broad street, phone $16. MRS'. YOUNG, 132 North Col- in good condition. I. M. FOY, phone
586.
"
(:7dec1tp, lege. (3OnovUc) 454. (20novltp)
7
.
�1/t!tlIZ�d the NeW"
SilverAn�ivers.aqr
QA('/ Pea-ture "or Fea-ture Ton can.heat: a Pon:tlac!
Ncnvondisplay
atyour
PontiacDealer
f
•• TIle M••, llea.,I... TIll•••• e. sa................Ieeh"
""•...,1. ..I....r
2. A_e�le.�.....we.t...rleM •0. I.a.arl••• New a.terlor Cel••
Str.I••t EI."t Bar•••le.
S. L...e.a-Prleed «::ar .. Ia. II. D_poHe.t ·Se.a. wIt. «::a•••rt.
Hydra.Matle Drl..e· Co.t••red C•••I•••
... Moot Po..erful p••tl.e
• 2. L.a.-Flea Sprl••• '.r ••E••lae. E..er B.llt
Il. Cholee of SII ..er Streak
Elltr. S.ooth ftlde
Ea.lae8-Elllht or SI", .S. Ne.. S..eep.tre•• Feader ....b
8: S...oth, FI••hlaMl Sliver Med.I"oa BI.bll.b.
St-renk Per'er...nee, .... S..eep..le.... Extr.·Wlde
7• I_proved, SmooCher Hydra. Cur.."d Wlad••leld· '.
1'••tl<, Drl..... IS. "'Ide, E••y Aeeeli. Door ..
a. DI.tI.etl.... New Gull-Wla.
Styli•• 18. SII..er St.r •••ar••e.� P.ael
17••••dl-GrllI P.rkl•••rake ••
•••ara.ea' P••".
18. FI••er-TIII St.rtl••
lit. T..I••D.et, O.....-Alr Ve.alla'­
J••••d Be.,I•• Sy.'''.
20. l1.u••ally Lar.e, F.lly 11••hle
_,
Truak Sp."e
21. I..ow Pre••are Tire••• EJl��.
,
"'Ide Hha.
. 22. Froat and Hear Ar_ Re.t.
23. etu.llty Floor Co..erla."
24. IJnDl.'ebed R""ord, for Loo••
Trouble-free Life
21l.
-
Built to L••t 100,000 I'llle.
·Oplional at. extra COJr.
ALTMAN PONTIAC eOMPAN�
..
' .. Statesboro,' Ga.37 Nortli Main Street . .. . ::
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1960,'
STD.SON NEWS ing was beautifully decorated withphristmas decoratlona and a IIgh�dtree by Mrs. Harold Hutchlnaon, M.... I
A. J. Swint and Mrs. Harold McEI­M rs, J. O. Akins, of Grave., visited Veen. Each member brought a cover­Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham last ed dish and sumptuous supper was
weM�·. and Mrs. D�II Lee and dau�h- served at 7 o'clock. Miss Spea ... pre­
ter, Danalyn, will spend the week
sen ted a motion picture on the Birth
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed "Wade at
of Christ. Gifts were distrlbuted by
Parrot Santa, and the secret sisters' name"
Ret. 'Wilson Groover of Camp Jack- were revealed. Miss., Irma Spears
son, S. C., spent' the 'week end with n�d Dorothy Johnson, �. D. ag�nt.,
his parents Mr. and M.s. W. A. I �ere �ach presented a piece of silver
Groover
' .m their chosen pattern by the club.
Rct. Elwood McElveen of Camp 'I',he �riat Patch meat curing plant,
Gordon, Augu.ta, spent th'e week 'end I which is owned .and oper�te� by a
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ,num�er 0.( atockh?ldors of, t,h,. com­
McElveen '
' mun,ty, IS now ,ft, itper..tlon. The
Stilson :High School will close Sat- �ant has recently been"repalred and
urday, December 16th, for the Christ» w
bemg �pe�ted by J. - G. Sowell,
StateBboro Baptist. mas holldays, and will' re-open on ho has been in charge for a number
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR.; Paator.. January ;Ind. _of_y_ea_rs_._�,..... _
SUNQAY SERVICES.
H. B. Burnsed hae : returned' to '
10:00 a. m.'Sunday School.
Swainaboro atter .pendlng aev.eral WARNOCK 4·H CLUB
11:15 a. m. Mo,rnlng wor.hlp.,
day.- wlt� hi9 parents, Mr. and Md. The 'regular meeting of the War-
T I lUI
' A. 'II" Burnsed. nock 4-H Club, was held on Friday,6:,30 p. m. ra n,ng non. , ,The Stilson baaketball team9 won Dec ... 8th. The .1.la met In the fifth
7:30 p. m, Evenln:t;wo...hID.. a' double-header over the Darien and sixth grade-rooma. The me.tnlg8:30 p. III. ,F..I�o,,!s,_lp ��u�., ,teanis'¥rlday. The girls seore was was called to order by Kathleen Bam.
Monday-3:30 p. ni.: ·W.M.S. Clr- 54-23;
the boya �core, 31-24. well. The devotional was given b,
cle meeting.; G:A. and Sunbeama at
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray, Lioneli, Florrie Sue Deal,' The group then
church; 7:30 p. m., ;remperanee "lInlc
Griflln and Miasea Barbara and Emma gave the 4-H pledge., The mlnut.s
at the church. M\1n'8Y were called to Graniteville, of our last meeting were read by the
Wedneoday-7:30, Prayer .emce.
S. C., T,h,!,roday on account of t�e aecretarr, Jo -Ann Cartee, and approv-,
• • • • de�th of h,••on and brother, DeAlv,n ed by the members.
OONDUCT TEMPERANCE CLINIC Griflln. .' Atter our' club bualnelS -was OVer
The noted author at "The Fabulous Among the atudents from v!'nous the meeting waa turned over to Min
Dutch Zeller," Raymond· J. Jellrey, collegea arrivl'!g for the Chr'atmal ,Irma Sp.a.... She gave 'a demonltra­
who aJoso wrote the beat aeller, -"God holiday. are M,s.es Joan Martin and tion on how to make Chrlatmas treea
Is My Landlord," will'conduct a tern- Johnny,. Mas Edwarda,l Be..le TIf"� and balll from aluminuJII foil. Then
perance clinic In th� First Baptlat Forsyth. Hazel Edenfield, Brewton- she showed us how to make a Chriat.
church Moh'daY' nlirhb: Dec:' 18, lit 'Pa�ker;.Mt. Vel'll_on;. M. L. Miller J�., rna. tree from a candle, which makelt
7:30. Thi.'·ia.a joint end�avor of all, ,Un,vero,ty of Georg,a, Athena; Fred &.lovelY deilgn for tlie table
"
the Chrl.tlan force.. ln the'communlty Brown, Calvin Up"huroh and Emer", .There'he· I 'f th 'b .'.
.
th
to br,'ng before our people the tragic son Proctor Georgia Teacher. CoIL-'
.
'ng no ur er, uames_ e
I . J W' " meetmg was adjourned.and ever-increasing problem of alco- ege, " . B10�' and BU'e M,lIer" KATHLEEN BA'RNWELL,
h I, "'h '11 b vlos and Mr Ab••hal1l Baldwm, Titton: Donaldo ,sm. � ere WI e mo . Cartee ,anil Guyce Lee, Brewton-Par-' Reporter. IJell'reys will review his book."" ' ker, Mt:YemQn. Those teaching else-' --,J,-'--'-,- - -, ;± oo__, --.--.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUltCB where who will spend the holidays at JOHN B; BARKSDALE .JR •• M.D.home are Mis. Sarah Helen Upchuroh, Announcea the opening of ollice.
I' South Zettterow.r Avenue Auburndale, Fla.; Mis. Ann Groover, Monday, Dec. 11.
EVERY SABBATH Apopka, Fla, and Iris Lee, Thomson. For the practice of'Medlcine.
Sunday 8chool, 10:15 a. m. • • • • W...t Cherry Street
Morninlf worahlp. 11 :30 a. m. CHRISTMAS PARTY Statesboro, Ga.
'
Young People'. League, 6:00 p. Ill. The Home Demonstration Club Oll'ice Phone 888.
,
T: L. HARNSBERGER, l'utor. held their Christmas party Monday , Home Phone 854.
evening In the Log Cabin. The build- (7dec2tp)
Episeopal Chureh
Regular lIer'I,ce or momilllf prayer
and sermon, 9:80 a. m. ever, Sunda,.
Lower lloor collere library.
RONALDJ.NEIL,
La, Leader•
The FI.R.A...nd F.F.A. Chapter
members of the Register High School
'Ilre making and repairing toys for the
needy children ot their communltJ'.
Attractive toys, such aa peg boarthl, -=::-;;:-;::--=::-::�:-::=:-:"""l"'<t-:-:-;;-::-;'==:-:=-::::--.,-..,.-----­
block., wagons, doll beds and minla- WOULD YOU LIKE to eatabUsh ESTRAY-There hal been arouad iii,
tu f 't bid T bakery and cate busln8l8 of 'You plue .inee July black mare 1II.leI'e urn! ure nre e ng rna e. 0- own, with a amall Inveatment and lowgether with the toys, t�e �rls are overhead, not tar tram Stateaboro t welahina about 800 pounda; 0__
rh��: I�om1l��:er clothing and food to Can be operated a. either cate or can reeo�er upon payment of ell'
ANNA KATE BLAND bakery. Other Inter.lta reaaon for pen.... FRED WILLIAMS, aear Ht.
Report�r I-elling• It interelted write BOll 28, Zioa (colored) church la Hagli\ ell..• I Statasboro, Ga. ('1decltp) trlct. - (16novltp)
Mrs. W. S, Nesmith spent Satur­
day with Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. O. E. Nesmith.
�r. and, .Mrs. Carey Melton and
children vistted in Suvannah Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Golden Futch visited
during the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sikes in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and ehll­
dren, of Savannah, 'Spent the week end
.with 'Mr. and IIIrs. Josh Martin.
,Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few
days last week with Mr, and IIIrs. L.
1!tI ••Nesmith and �s. Wyley Neamith.
�r. and Mrs.' 'ftay McCorkel and
children, of Statesboro, sperit' sunolday with IIIr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.Mr. and .Mr.. D. T. Nesmith, ofClaxton, spent Sun'day with Mr. alld
Mrs. Carey Melton and Mra. W. S�
Neomtih.
.
�r. and Mrs. Dell Hendley and
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. E. New­
man. a,nd daughter ..pont Monday
with Mr. and M.,. .. Austin Lewi•.
Mr. and Mr•. Eddie Bradley, of .Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. -{im Rowe 8Ild
Mr. anc! Mrs. G. A. Lewis attended
the, birthday dinner Suaday of Mrs.
Janie Jones.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Wate... and
.on, Mr: and! Mr•. Emory. DeLoach
and children, Mr. alld Mrs. H. B. La­
nier and Mr. and M .... Johnnie Wa­
ters opent Sunday with Mr. and ,Mra.
Tom Waters. . '
REGISTER CHAPTER IJAVE
A COMMUNITY PROJECT
••
�
.
.� SANTA CLAUS SAYS:
"For Christmas
Happiness-Give
HADACOL"
" ..
.... �......
C"""_ 'HI I...
RAoAcDL
FAMILY SIZI .3.10
Mr, and Mrs. Elton Warren shopped
in Savann ..h 'last Thur.day.
MI', and Mrs . .E, B, Crawford were
visitors in Augusta Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lee and Mrs. W.
T. Lee shopped in Savannah Satur-
day. '
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent
the week end with hi. mother, Mrs. LOCAL WOODMEN HOLD
Mar7 Warren. ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Mr. and Mrs. Esten Buie, of At-
lanta, spent laat week with hi. mother, The follow;ing are the new officers
IIIrs. Jake Buie, elected to sezve, In W. O. W. Camp
Mrs. Janie Warren left Sunday for No. 158 in Stat...boro:
A tlanta, where she will spend the Consul Commander, Steve Alder-
Christmae holidays. man; Alternate Commander, Day
Ml'. and Mro. Gordon Hartley had Boyd; Banker, Otia Hollingsworth;
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•• Dar- Alternate Banks, Vandy Boyd; Ad­
den WilliAms, bt Savannah: visor Lieutenant, Joe 011111'; Altemate
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin and little Adviaor Lieutenant, Eme.t Hagin;
son spent the week end with her par- Escort, Clive Jack.on; Alternate Ea­
en!,!! Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley. cart, 'W. E. Webb; Watchman, Allen
Mrs. Jerry Green, of Savannah, Webb;' Alternate Watehman, Floyd
spent' the week end here with her Lowe; Sentry, Ellia Haddock; Alter­
husband and Mr. and IIIrs. G. P. Green. nate Sentry Roy Aldred; POIIt Con­
Mi.o Joyce Duie and her friend, sui, M. O. Lawrence; Financial Sec-
Joah Barrow ot Atlanta, were gue.... retary, Rufua Andereon.
Saturday nl&'ht of Mrs. Janie Warren. The In.tallatlon of theae officers will
Alvin _Williams, Robert Sapp, Harry take place on January 4: Our annual
Warren and Zach Williams, of Camp turkey supper will be held at the Rec­
Stewart;were home for the week end. Teation Center on December 21, at
Thomas J. Wilke., who is in the 7:30 p. m. All adult and juvellile
Naval Air Corps and now in :l'ort at
I
members are Invited. Bandy Boyd io
Quonoett, R. I., visited his aunt, Mrs. in charge of the oupper.
In Statesboro
.. Churehes :
First Methodist Church'
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pa.tor.
10 :15. Sunday School.
'
11:3. Morning worship; 'Sermon top­
iCf "The Magic of Christmas:"
6:30. The Methodist Youth Fellow-
�h�30. The Stateaboro Music Club
will present their annual Chri.tmas
Cantata.
'YOUTH Acnv�
Brownie Christmas Party
At their last meeting the Brownie.
really had tun fixing the decoratio,!s
for their Chri.tma. tree. The tree ,8
beautifully decorated with decoration.
the Brownies made themselves'.
BASKETBALL·.GAMES
Midget League - Cob."s defeated
Rattlers; Indians defeated Thuun�er­
bolts· Cobra. defeated Indl�; Tl)un­
derb�lts defeated Rattler.; Cobraa de­
teated Thunderbolt.; India... deleat­
ed Rattlers.
Junior League-Cardinal. defeated
Bull Dogs; Red Caps defeated Pilot>!;
,Red Caps defeated Cardinals; Bull
Dogs defeated Pilots.
H.G.L. 'CLUB ELECTS
At theil' first meeting of the .euon
last week the Happy-Go-Lucky club
elected oll'icers tor the current year.
Dianne Strickland was eloded pres­
ident; Glenda Banks, vice-presiden�;
Harriette Cone, ""Fretary, and �bbi.
Jean DeLoach, treaaurer. The oll'<en
were Inaugurated at their meatine
thl. week and took the oath at aile
glance to the c1ab. The Hapl'Y-Go­
Lucl<ieS are plannln, their Cbratmaa
party for next Tueadaf nI,ht at UteRecreation Center. AI glrlol ill the
sixth and �leYeath grade. are lavited
to jolll the elW'_ _ •
DRAGoON·IN CLUB
" TIie' 'Dtilr��' q!�b�cOtItblue4: .­
IfI:d' l�_t -Ie, .. ll)aay -�-,beN ,aI4l theJr, d_ (pr JleCI' '.oj ."
Dlght Spence iUul Buddy PreetOnua
ran a cia.. race for dog catcher for
the city ot StateaboTo, when the,
made apeeehes for the boaored poai­
tlcill. The wiMer. Dlght Spence, ....
elected by the auaience. C. P. Cla&tQo
,
won the quiz prOgram and-wu"given
a beautltul watch from the Dime Store
aa lirst prize. ThIs Priday night .the
club will go to the Statesboro-S......
-
boro game and will meet at the Centar
tollo.ying the ,ame tor a reeeption.
. . . . ,
MIDGETS TO PLAY IN
L1Tl'LE COTI'ON BaWL
The Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment announced this week that the
Statesboro Midgeta have been select
ed to play a post-sea.on game in the
Little Cotton Bowl in Waynesboro.
In two games this aeason the locals
won one and lost one in play against
the Waynesboro team. The first game
ended with a 12-to-8 score with the
local squad the winners, while the
second game endell in fa"or of the
Waynesboro Midgebl 18-to-13." The,
Midgets will go to Waynesboro on the
29th of December for the game of the
year, and will receive half ot the gate
.
receipts.
NEW
1951'
"
'
LARGEST AND �INEST
( ,
LOW-PRICED CAR!
I
Of all can, here'. your choice for 19SJ-the ,_
Chevrolet-America'. ""gel' and (in..., low-priced carr
It hrings you all the new things, all the pleasing things.
all the proved things you and your family are lookia.
for ..• including lleet, powerful Valve-in-Head engine
performance. And it brings yoil these things at lowest
costl Come in-see and ,drive it-todayl
NEW AJlIIK'-HutlllD.ODIIS n "SHII
With I strikingly beautiful
lines. contours and colors ...
piuS extra sturdy Fisber Un i­
steel construction, with
Curved Windshield and
Panoramic ViJibility.
With upholstery and ap·
poinlments of outstanding
quality •.. and with extra
generous seating' room for
driver and aU passengers on
'bi�, deep "Five-Poot Seals."
NEW
salm-S'GItT
IISTldlll rIMn
Safer, mOore emc�cnt with
overhanging I.:lppcr �rown to
eliminate reflections in wind- • �
shield . . . nnd with plain,
\
easy-lo-read instruments in
.
two large cluslerL
NEWCIIITlI�"!tYDSTDI"
(_ Cotftr.hIoI DNgo)
Making steering ext'�,
just as Cbevrole," fariIou8
Knee-Action Ride is com·
fortable beyond c:omparisotl
in ita price ran....
NEW _I
_.m
II1II.0..... ..,us
(_DvlJ-UIo_..."",,"-U�'
Largest brakes In the entire
low.price field . . . giving
maximum stopping-power
with up to 2S % I... driver
clfort-and longer brake life.
PLUS TIMI-II.OVlD
AUTOMATIC T.ANSMIS�ION
CARD OF THANKS
Tc those kind friends' who came to
our support jn the \gl'ent .so�row at
the passing of our beldved w,fe �nd
mother, we take this met�od by wh!ch
to expl"eSS our sincere thanks. Never
shall we forget the tenderness of
words and" actions which were shown
her during her ,long illness, and to us
;n the dark hour. attendant upon her
going.
Qock Edenfie'i and Children.
CARD OF THANKS _
We the children and wife of R. W.
Pelot; wish to thank our fnend. nd
relatives who 80 geRcrously gave to
us their time and, manl acts of kind­
ness in the d'eath of our dear father .
We will forever remember e"ch of
you and pruy God's riche!lt ble•• ings
on yoU. wiFE AND CHlLDREN
OF. R. W. PELOTIi:.'
your Choice for '51-
REFRESHINGLY NEW ••• THOROUGHLY RELI�.LE!
N[W AJlII::'_lUun
Brilliant new styling • • •
featuring new grille, fender
moldings and rear-end de­
sign • . . giving Chevrolet
thAt longer, lower, wider,
bia-car loot..
NEW
.0D£.....001
Illl.IOIS
MORE PIOPU BUY CHEYROLDS
THAll ANY 'OINIR CARl
FOUR
BULLOCH �S AND STATESBQRO NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1950.
.
- --------------
BULLOCH TIMES I CHRISTMAS PRQGRAM Protestant MinisterialAT METHODIST CHURCR Association Organized
AND
. The Statesboro Music Club and the 0 D b 11 th P t t t
:. " '"
" choirs of the churches of Slatesb�ro minrsteJ':c�f ��lloch co�ntyrOme:t a:t
rHE SIAT&SHORO NEWS are presenting a program of Ohrrst- the Ftrst, Baptist church. Statesboro,
mas music at the First Methodist fo the purpose of organi.ing the Bul­
h h S nday evening Dec. 17th.
loch Countr Ministerial A.sociatio�.
C Ul'C on u .,.'. The follOWing were present at this
SlfBSCRIPTION $:>..00 PER yEAR
at 7:30. The public IS invited and meting: Elder W. Henry Waters,
cordially urged to attend. I Elder V. F. Agan, 'Rev. T. L. Harns-
I burger,
Rev. E. A. Woods, Rev. E. T.
STATESBORO SOLDIER Style., Rev. Carl E. Ca.-.idy. Rev.
IS GIVEN PROMOTION
John S. Lough. Rev. George Lovell
and Rev. Carl H. Anderson.
36th Fighter.Bomber Wing, Furs· I The group
elected the following of-
. G 2'7
I flcera, who an! to lerve one calendar
Som� More "Diversion" tenfeldbrllck
Au Ba\l8. ermany,
[year,
Elder V. F. Agan, pre.ident;
November, 1950.-Hogh D.1:annon, Rev. John S. LoulI'h, vice·pre.ldent;
IN A RECENT address in the Briti.h Ion pf Benj.miD E. Cannon, 211. F;,,�, Rev. Carl If. AJ1dersoD, secretary·
H f C th ther- day Olliff St S··t
.
boro ha· been-""_'
treasurer.
ouse 0 ommons eo, ., � e. ,
0
t
r
.' The followinll' rea"ODS were II'lven
Winston Churchill expressed the be- moted to the grade of lergeant. for thil orlani&ation: . .
lief thllt there will be DO .major war Prior to his entry into the semce 1, To promote Christian
fellow·
betweeJt Russia and the other natioll'll in September,"19'8, Sgt. Cannon at· shit. onderstandlnll' a�d apprecl.tlon.
at thIB',;.time. te d d L b t""'; High School Col··'
I 2. To co-operate In oommon ob-
n e a ora O"J 'jeefllttea. 4! ••
legeboro, and wai, empl�yed by the S,,!il To onite ID IH!t'Y.ICf«td.!IlIr 1I0rd,
B.o.li'�ai'. 'Flyinl Serv\ce, ·lItatesboro. throulI'h t)le city ",nc!{c'1.u,I)!lrwi4� lin·
Shortlv after ftrilahinll' h18 ballc traiil· Ion wo..,hlp �e.ryI�".�oeJj �s. 'l'Ii¥.�.
. '. . . I!'ivlnl. Ohti.tm.s illilCi btlier' .pfti.1
Ing he jOlDed the occupation fo� occ.\Ion.. \ " ' .. ,,' ,� . ' ..
inlaDoary, 1949. SIrt- CanDon hi preS"
-
4. Correl.tioDoot' our dorta . and
ently a.sil!'ned to HeadquartetW(,"4 )la.... " '. .. . . ",.
H .dqoarters SqUllm '-"'lI�
5.. This .ssoclation will meet lfOll·
e , " , . i day after the flnt Sunday In e.ch
Bale Group, 88th Fighter· Bomoer mODth .t 11 •• m. on • quarterly
Wlnll', .n Inteval unit of the 2nd Air b.sl. of rotatloD betw.,n the ".rious
Dlvillon
.,,'.. churches of the eity. A devotional
. .ertlce Will be held .t .aeh meeting
Ed to
.1 'dlreeted by the devbtlonal commit.
Stateshoro uca r teen In charll'e. The next'meetil" will
T Ch k O· St d ts be held J.nual7 Sth,
at the First
o ec n u en B.pti"t chore". Rev•. Tram ;Stf,le.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, prepident will be"hi charge of
the dovotl6nill:
emeritul ·and extension director .t
Georgia Teachors 'Colloll'"' will vl'llit
150 or more Gerin.n studeDts in col·
leges throuJllbout the United State.
during January and Februar,.
A teacher·tralninll' consultant 'In
Germany an� Korea In 1947 and 1945,
Dr. Pittman will be in the employ of
the Institute of 'International Educa·
tion. He' was anpointed while in
Washington, D. C., last week and
.pent last Thursday In New York
city receiving instructiC?DS. Ilis al­
signment is to determine how' _lI­
the Institute program for German
students is meeting It. objectives.
Temple Hili Baptist Church.
Rev. Bob Besancon, PSHt(ll".
Mr. Churchill calls the Hed drive Sunday scllool 10:30 fl. m.; morning
again'llt Korea a divlsionary move· worship services .11:30 a. m.;
Bible
"tudy; .6:80 p. m.; 'eveniDII' w.orahlp
ment, and this It' .eems. to be. It is in service 7 :30 p. m. The p�blic IS' also
the main diverting troops, munition I ,invited to �ttend the Cbri'lltmas pro.
and retl,?urces 'whlc" ,night otherwise I
have been used to ,.top a direct Rus·
. • .... IN. MEMORIAM
alan attack oll·Europe.,·ThII unfortu·, ,In loving memory of o'ur dear husband
nate part i. that Stalin is merely bid:' and Fathe.,
. h' t' H' bl t' k
THOMAS L. MOORE SR .•
1011' IS Ime. e IS a e 0 rna e �ne who dep'lrted this life 'One year ago'
diver.ion after anoth,\r and thus to. today, Dec. 14. 1949.. ,�,
'
..
.ave hi. own strength for the big Today we recall 8ad memOrles
push which promises to follow. Of
a loved one
.. I�e �o, re.s�,
.
And those who thmk of yoo
Are tho\!. who Joved you best.
Poaceful'be thy rest,'dear)ovOjl one, ,.
,. It i. sweet to breathe tny natne;
The Register Home Demonstration In life 'we loved you dearly"
.
Olub met Friday· afternoon at the And' in death we do the same.
home of Mrs. W. W. Olliff. 'with Mrs. The moon and litars are shining
Lester Akin. as co·hostess. Mrs. Joe Qil the lone and silent grave;
Julian Tillman led" in prayer. Mrs. Beneath Ii... one we loved so dearly,
Tiilman read .. the'·Scripture and Mrs. But whom· we could not save.
H. v. Ftanklin, the president, pre· The blow wa... 'hard, the schock severe,
sided. After a �hort busine.s session We littie thought the moment near.
Mrs. Julian Tiilman led the gr:cup in Only thOle who have lost can tell .
gumes. The club voted to send $5 to The pain of purting without farewell.
Boys' Estute as a Christmas gift. ' WIFE ANR CHILDREN.
Mrs. Cleo Edenfield was a visitor. At
the close of the meeting we all reo
ceived gifts from the tree. The host· GEORGIA TU);' 1 'TREess served chicken salad with Ritz .IlrJ'l
crackers, fruit cake, whipped cream
topped .with a "herry, and coffee. A
large �crowd was· present.
REPORTER.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owoer.
&Dt.re�nd-cJas8 matter March
13, 1905, at the postollic. at State.'
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
peBl ol March 3. 1879.
Mr. Churchill perhapa sum. up the
.ituat� correctly. There,may' not be
major ",ar,. yet in fact the preseDt
conflicC in Korea .eelDl! to :'bave . ,II!I
of the �armarks alone DOW; but there
Beem. Iiltle likelibood that we will·.ee
hull'" ai-mlea of RUBlin on the mal"Ch
In the 'near futoJ"e. A.. ntatter of
fact, Soviet RUlaia .ie doln, PJ"ettl
well fo� her.elf a. tbings aJ"e. Moscow
i. livlflll' the free countri... plenty of
trouble ,without engaging R'usian ar·
mie. and .ufferinll' Ireat casualtiel.
St.liD has adopted the kind of mili·
tary pollc�f which Great Britain
baa been aceU'l!ed In the pal�f hav•.
ing someone el8e doinll' the fightiniJ
for her. In �hi. re.pect it may be
pointed out that Red .toOIl'""1 .nd fa·
natlc., are doing the fighting in RUI'
.ia. It Is well remembered how the
Korean Reds started the tl"Ouble in the
Orient and how the Chinese Reds were
ordered by the Kremlin to joiD In the
oIltruggle after �very effort by our
State Department to "appea8e" them.
Mr. Churchill.added that there will
be DO major war with RUlpla �ntil
Russia is ready for vne. The present
strategy of the Muscovitel is to wear
down the United States both in man·
power and in wealth. Just at pr...ent
they seem p.retty successful, without
having any ereat damage 40ne to the
Russian. them.elv.... It is unpleas·
antly true, theJ"efore, that Russia will
not get into. major w:r herself until
she is ready for it, and that time will
come when the Reds believe they have
suffiriently depleted the other nations
a8 to make RusISia's success likely.
It wiil be recalled that they did not
pounce upon Poland until the Nazis
had the countl'Y softened up and al·
most destroyed so the Russians coula
march in like jackals without greut
effoIt on their pal't. T·hi. time the
Kremlin is not using the Nazis to do
its dirty work. but is empioyingg a
thorough pressure and propaganda
on is stooges who are proving they
are always willing to dQ their mal'
ter's bdding.
-------_._ .. -_----
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Jack and Jill Playgl'ound will
be closed on Friday afternoon, Decem­
ber 15th, and wil] re--open on Janu,.
ary 2nd.
'FOR SALE-Pail' good mules. around
1.000 pounds; $400; f:uaranteed in
every respect; can be seen at Sam
Williams' place four miles east· of
Statesboro, orie mile fl'om Elmer
church. SAM WILLIAMS. (7dec4tp)
,aymptomlof Olstreaa Ariling from
STOMACH ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
QUICK IEUEF OR NO COST
Ask Abovt 1S·Day Trial Offer!
o..·foar mDlloa botCJ_ of the WIl.U,1lD
T...'I'..... _we beea aold lor relief ot
_==:"���f=�
__ orU h ...
0-.---. -.,
due tit, __ ANIL .&ak for "WlIIanI".
.._., .._tally_ t.bIareoiark·
____....--.t
CITY DRUG 00.
COLI.EGE PHA-RMACW
DUD SHELL VICTIM
ANDERSON IS DEAD
Billy Anderson, 20. one of two vic·
tim. of a tragic Thanksgiving Day
hunting, died .Saturday in the Bulloch
County HospItal. .
Anderson and a young companton,
Robert Owens, were injured when an
anti.aircl1lft artillery shell they haG
found while hunting on thhe Camp
Stewart reservation exploded wmen
they attempted to load it in a truck.
'J\he body was taken to Ha�an wh�er
burial was held Sunday In Umon
church yard.
ELMER CHURCH HAS
DISCHARGED ITS DtJBT
The Elmer Baptist church i� ",appy
to announce that the debt of their
pastorium was completed on Dec.�lst.
The note will be burned at the church
at the Christmas party. Beginning
January 1st. 1951. the church wili
,have full·tlme services with Rev. Tra·
vis Stiles as pastol'. Rev. Stiles is
now serving at the Newington Bap·
tist church.
STA·tESIIORO
FOR CHRISlIfAS GIVE
"GIFT BOOKS OF HAI'PIN,ESS"
$1.00 and $2.50
NOW SHOWING
"Sunset Bou.Ievard"
Willium Holden, Gloria Swanson
and Nancy Olsen
Stal-ls 2:30, 4:50. 7:10, 9:30
SatuIday, Decembel' 16
DOUBLE FEATURE
"Great Planfl, Robbery"
with Tom C0tl:wny
- AND-
"Sturm Over Wyoming"
with Tim Holt
Plus chapter No.1
"THE INVISIBLE �WNSTER"
Sunday. December 17
"CARIBOO TRAIL"
with Randolnh Scott and George
(Galiby) ·Hayes
Starts 2:00, 8:49. 5}7, 9:00
MondRY. Tuesday arid. Wednesday,
December 18. 19 and 20
"The Black Rose"
(in technioolor)
Tryone Power, Cecile Aubrey and
Orson W1!lJs
.Iilt...ts 3:40, 6:Z3•. 9:11
GET YOUR GALLON JUGS for
s,rup at NuGRAPE BOTTLING
CO., Statelboro; price 12% centa each•.
TURKEYS FOR SALE-See �r call
MRS. CARL HODGES, Roote. I,
Stateebol"O, phone 2602. (7dec1te)
(7deoltp)
.
r; < .IN
The 'tobacco barn package
bringa you high-quality, high.
,..yield�g seed"'J ", • .'
nGro'Wn'o'D"MtNalr Fa'nnB
� I.
',L. bn, IJ
" .. � ,
J I,;. At By 'f', �
,I: ,
, ,
'.
M�Nak's .
Yield-Tested Seed
--J'
"
\ �. f'
•
. ,
Comp�y
LAURINBURG, N. C.
Sold By
Bradley & Cone Feed' & Seed
.
Statesboro, Georgia .•
,..'U ..,..., , "'� III 1 � eM...
........h' � h IIy ..........
Sech_I chic, 'I'I � 10' ....
W!,1h Inll. Jdppe, '11 , INWJI, N-r' ...
- ......� .,. ."., .f Chri.....:.._ .....:..
...
Warren Fee. & Seed
Metter,
....
Georgia
Farmers Mutual Exthange
.
Metter. Georgia
Eason Drug Co.
Metter, Georgia
Farmers Supply Co.
: Portel, Georgia
,.,,"\1Annual Meeting Of ,
The Statesboro PCA
The seventeenth annual stockhold.
ere meetlnll' of the State.boro Pro­
duction Cradlt A..ociation will .be
held Saturday mornlnll', December 16,
at 10 o'clock In the court hou.e.· J.
P. Shedd, Cochran, Ga., will,be gue.t
Ipeaker. H. G. Waller, fle)d' repre·
,entative, Production Credit Corpora.
tIon, I. alBo expected to be present
and make a short talk.
At this meeting two directors will
be elected and the financial and di·
rectors report mill be made. There
will be gifts for several famill�l ..
Shop Henry's First
FOR SAL�F.rm of 812 .cre., 90 ill
oultivation, 2·story dwelllnil', teD'
ant hou.e, tobaeeo barn Bnd other
outbuildings, good land, lI'ood com'
munity, located 15 miles south from
Statesboro at Adabel.le; for details
5ee CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
,INC. �'(30nov1tp)
FOR RENT - Four'l"Oom furnished
apartment. private bath, with heater.
J. C. ROBINSON, phone 598.J, 113
Inman street. (16novltp)
"_SUI" I;-', 'liB KlI/I�.�'.dLiI�
crankshaft, atl·pI�n�.ty�s They all tell yoU thadt
time Weathenea
e ca : tenance are standar
1'1 d lower
main
longer I e an.
a GMC.
equipment WIth are trans"ortatloll
As your GMC: �e�ler i:eselecting the exact
".,Ineers, speclal�lng .,#It engine, axle, tran�' •combination 01 t e r; ,011' "artlclIlar ".,C -
mission anll trame
Jor
.
I,., job.' . I GMC' tl'Uck wait-.. , eCla
That's why there
s a �p I t us shoW yOU wbY
. ing for you. Cobmeb I�' t:r tbe 'ycarl aheadlGMC il your e.st ,�. .' ,
,
.
t ,
Ii d that neW truck
ot
IN
the difficult yean
a ea �t ",ore- and take
yours wi\1 have
to put �y reasons you'll be
So there are
ma
jt longer. , . GMCI
.
.
wise to cbposl,! a
t dllllde;lIlof GMC's
you'll get the
constan tfllCk.bllllt horslfJower
.. ",eater pu\\i�g �;;�;':(/II' thall other ".,illu.
, witb ,reatlf' • .,.taln b ,,,ater .ta",ltIa,. ..' ......wer goes t e In
. And witb tbat t'" k engineered tnune
•.
, '.0( GMC's rug",�d truc
•
om � ton up, yO"
",et
'.
.
practically an modell,
tr
( t iio' .tra
eo,t.!) ••
,
'8UC\! ,stra lIallle featllr�J.a Toc:CO-bar.de��
___Mo"
kd"--
.IIIJJ! fI!IckI.
'
B'" ,VP" . Iy of e.gl••
.
'
.
.
Mad I the widest
va"e
. pel
� • MEDIUM • �AVY�':' cOlllb�.�lon. to fit every
trucking.
.
. ..,
'f
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Av.. Phone 74
r-ou'Ir'40
·
.....,·... · •..cnrudi wi,It your GMC�r
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1950.
Wilson's Laurel
Breakfast Bacon lb. cello 45c
DelMonte Early Garden
No.2 canWhole Green Beans Me
Luden's Delicious
Chocolate Drops lb. cello' ·29c
F�ncy Delieioljs. .b�' ,
Pineapple '(1 ,I, . No.2 can 25c
\J
WaD_
£.D(I
OPPORTUNITY'
KNOCKS HERB
ALDR:ED BROS.
9iJALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
LITTLE CARLENE
F'RANKLIN CELEBRATES
MR. AND MRS. KINGERY
ARE HOSTS'Purely 'Personal A lovely evening party was liven Mr.. Carl Franklin entertained
ANTIQUES! Suitable for boliday giv. SatuJ"day night with Mr. and Mrs.
with a delightful children's party
Inll'. Nothing could be more appre- Aulbert Brannen' Jr. wI'11 arrive duro Herbert Klnll'"ry en,te�iDlnll' .t their
Tuesday a�telnoon. in celebration of
ciated or treasured throulh the years the thlJ"d birthd t h IItt) d h
. than an antique-a china pl.te. bowl, inll' the week end from Camden Acad. pretty.
new home on Gr.dy .treet,· a.y 0 . er e aug.
pitcher or a piece of furniture. We CdS C d h h I' whore beautiful Christm.s decoration
I tor, Carlene. Fifty httle lI'uest>s en-
1 h· te h
emY,·m en, . ., to .pen teo I· hlf joyed' a period of play 'In th J cka so aye In oor sep.ra w.re 00.. daYI with hi. pareDtl, Mr. aDd Mn. were used. A d
....rt of lemon e • .' e a
a few pieces of second.h.nd furniture Albert B S fon1le
nulls· and coffee wal served.
.nd Jijl Kindergarten plaYlround,
which can bee seen by appointment; uM' I rann�nDekrl' J I' At clive prizes in bridll'e were won whera birthday cake and 'punch werenice and rfdiculously cIf.lfP. YE rs, nman e, Mra. ulan t D I rved Christ b t fill d lthOLDE WAGON WHEEL, South Main BraDn.D, Mrs. Pat Brannen, .Mr�. Ber- by !! B•. Johnson and Mrs. e- e ". . mas oa.· e
w
street ,exten.ion, U.. S. 801, Sta.tel· naJ"d McDou,ald .•nd Mr�. 'btu.. P.r.' vane' Watson for. high ICOJ"e. and by
caDdy "ere lIVe? a•.favon. Blocks,
bore, . (ldecp)
.
h of M f ed d' Mrs J B John'.on fl.oatiD, Gueatl
boo'" and other indoor entertainment
'L-A-ND POSTE�F -, t-'\.l M8 , etter, orm a partv apen ..
...
.
t •• ,.
.J.
. � '" ,...... . .mea
I S �_ "-'Sa _.' eDjoylDg thl. deJijrlitfol> pal't7 •.
were fopow.d the .outdoor. lames•.
offlc.; '0 eelltIJ. 41 11.". , ng un....y.... v.nn.... .not j. • • • •
POIN$E � ',w te�nd. pink IJr. and�. ,F.
l. She.•rouse an�. Mr. ,and Mr"'�l"fI'I�,q�PDr"""IMd'r'\fr. -TU,KE:f ·.DINNER '.: n ""'1" , .-at JONES'TH RIS..,.· ,(1t), 'Ion, FM! • will 10 to Columbl., M.... N.th Holleman, • an r.
�OD'
'thq.'16VelY·'P�e••eallon'j!.""
.
FOR. R NT-C ,tal,. 1ol'lll "s. C.; � and on Saturday the,
Bird, Daniel, Mr. and 'lin. Devane tlee ' ... �'\I.'l t "fil 'at ner" ,ife "1' t
. hqo.e ont.1I Jutj or'lon r. Te). wi'II 'be" 'ed h by th.- W.tao", Mr.•nd Mn. ·14nn.le
Slm·
Th ���
,';I!l" 'H ...' ..It ,..!I' n ••
e be)
'. 12>&-J" .• . f . l>&deel� .ccompanl orne
eO.' .' tI_' 0 h k ....y evening by Mr.•nd··Mr�.
FOR. Ii :_ Pore rea
.
rile lila e daulI'hter, Mi.. · Jo.nne Shearoule, • mon:, and Mr••nd
Mn.·. .'
.
r er
Pe "...ritt and Mr, �Dd Mrs;" J.
hOll from belt blood liD... FRED .tudent at Columbia Commercial Col· JrJU' f:...;.... R. Dona1��o� at the hom.e .f Mr. �1!4G,__BL ��,.�ho_��OSO. (��c) lele. B SIGMA' PHI DOLL 111"1. Anrltt 011, Zetterower aveDil..FOR. ¢!ALE-One.horie'Tarm· WJth, MI M J t A h tea h ....... .
cottne and outbuilding.; ,2,500.
I. ary &De lI'an,w 0 c el TO'SE GIVEN'AWAY' CIU'�tmal.lreen�,andcandle.formed
CHAS. E. CONE ,REALTY ·CO., INc..:. 1'I"B.rnwell, .S. C., .ccomp••led b, . For tile p.st month the .Stata.boro deeOfttlo�l. The. table .from which
CYCLAMEN-Beautiful as.orted"'CoI. her .�o��r, M�. V: F. AlI'a?, _�ill go Qb\.ter of the Belli Sll!'ffia Phi 10Hr· tbe �liclou,. dlnne� was le"ed boffet
er•. JONES THE ,LO'RIST. (ltl to Damon for the week end, 'where Ity �u been .elllni ticksta on a doll w•• ,co'VeJ"ed with a m.delra cutwork
WANTED-To. rent ·hou.e of 8. bed· Mill AII'.n will IH!rv� a. maid of with complete waJ"dr�be. Thl. doll hal eJoQl, and held ••• c.nterplece .n
rooms, furnl.hed or unfurnIshed. honq_r in the Jenninll'l-McMlchael wed· bee' dl ," . til hi'" w .-tarne filled with holly .nd c.ndl....
HENJtY. EVANS, phone 8H. '(14dec1, "., . • "
n on 'p.., ID e •• ow w 11,.0 ,.-- . .
FOR SAL�1848 Ford tractor and
ding. , of, the Geol'll'ia Power Co. The IDCk, Aftar dlllDer the group enjoyed lin,·
all equipment; terms If nece•••rl.
MI•• Mary Brannen arrived TU�I' ticket will be drawn 011 Friday n4II'ht, Inll'•. Pl"es.nt were Mr. and Mrl. De·
J. M. WILLIAMS, Brookle�" Ga. ,day from· Stetson Unlveral�y to Ipend Dee. 15th. at the 10l"Ority'. .nnual van. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Grady At·
.(!4d�2!p) ._:__ the ,!acatloD .ea.on with her p.r.nta, Chrllm... dinner at Forest Helll'hts taw.y,
Dr. and Mrl. D. L. Davis, Mr.
FOR. SALE -:- Lot on LOe .H,�eet Mr. and' MI"I. I. A. Br.nnen. Mill Country Club The winner will be .n. aDd Mrs. G1eDn Jenning., Mr. and9Ox286, nIcely wooded; $725. C ..15. B III b . ItI ted I t Zeta' M P M
E. CONE REALTY. CO., INC. (it)
rannen w � 111 a no nounced Satord.y. n. e�ry Kennedy, Mr. aDd rl.
FOR SAL�Glrl'. hlcyele, In ·,004 Tau. Alpha natIOnal .oclal lororlty • • • • Ce.cll !,enn�dy. Mr. and. Mrs. Henry
condition; alBo Hot PolDt heater al In January. , PRIMITIVE CIRCLE Blitch,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wood·
good as new. Phone.1S3 01 244. ltp' Mrs. Henry Qoattlebaum, formerl,y The. Ladle. Circle of the Primitive cock, �r. and Mrs. Fred Fletoher,
MELIOR BEGONIAS - The Chi+.lt- of Gainesville, left recently for De· Baptist chupl"Ch will meet Monday af· Mila Leona Newton. Mrs. Edna Nev·
mas begonia. JONES THE FL��) troit, Mioh., to make her home with ternoon at 3:S0 o'clock,at the church. iIIe, Mt. and Mrs. J. P. Collin6, Mr.
�S:R SALE-Mod I "�,, J hIl Deere her lon, Clifton Quattlebaom. She with Mrs. Josh T. Nel"llth and Mrs. and Mrs. Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs.
tractor with ali equlpm�ent; Uled .pent the past two weeks . with his Mrs. John RolJbing a. hQ.te.s.... Averitt.
three year.. W. W. BRANNEN, sl"ter, Mrs. JeBse Mikell, and famil,.
Phone 445.L,.St.tetlbor�. (SOnbv8tp) NI•• Sara Betty Johel-had al ;week.
CHRISTMAS PLANq:S are In foil elld luests George Cook, of Wood·
bloom at JO:liJES THE FLORIS� bury; Mls's'Ann Atkhi�on, Greenville,
FOR SA'bE-� 78·recpJ"d played!tland and Miss Jean Stephen. Cordele andtwenty Joecordl, in good· cpn 1 p ; ,
price $20. ANNE OLIVER, phone South Georgia College, DoulI'las. The,
387.R, 301 Zetterower avenue. (It) group attended the dance at the co)·
FOR·RENT-Small·furnlshed apart· IeII'" Saturday evenl.nll'.
meJ)t, suitable for two adulw, 240
� •• •••
South Main; also. piano for sale, price ,ARRIVE' FROM VENEZUELA
$100. can be seen at 240 South Main Miss Elizabeth Deal, who I. teach·
street (14decltP). .
SELE'CT your Christmas plants early �ng i� Caracas, �enezuela, will arr�ve
at JONES THE FLORIST. (tt) III Kt1anta ·Chrlstmal Eve, making
FeR SALE-1948 2·ton Chevrolet the trip by plane.
From there .he
truck. stake body, 2·speed axle, 8:25 will come to State>sboro to spend the
tires; wiJI sell cheap. Can be s'Oeen Chl'istmas season with her parents,at TANK CAR SERVICE STATI N,
Statesboro. (14decttp) Dr. and Mrs. ,D. L.
Deal •.
FOR SAVE-Lot on. Mikell str..et,. � �� 't;.� ,···.r;,,"�...'1I7!.lt·75x200 feet; price $150. CHAS. E:' Ogeecnee .I.AJIoge· n I '
CONE REALTY' CO., INC.. (11) H A lEI t·
OUR GREEN HOUSE is a riot of
. ave nnUB ec Ion
color-all Christmas plants have Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, Free and
arrived. JONES The Florist. (ll) Accepted Masons. wiJI hold its ninety·
THE NICEST-SELECTIONOfDolls third annual communication Tuesday
in town I Toys and gifts; before night, December 19th, at which time
you buy see my line of quality In· officers will be elected nnd installed
fants' and children's needs. CHIL- for 1951. Twenty·flve·year· service
DREN'S SHOP. (7dec2tp) buttons wiJI be pre'Sented to T. R.
NOW� JF IT'S CANDLES you're Bryan Jr .•
G. W. Clark. Frank Smith,
wanting. come by and see our se· Hamp Smith, Leon
McElveen and Ben
lection. JONES THE FLORIST. (1t) M. Williams. ·Presentation wiJI
be by
FOR·RENT.-Rooms, hot and cold wa· Col.
B. A. Johnson. Retiring Wor·
ter, lights, telephone; s.hare bath.; shipful
Master R. L. Cone Jr. will be
I presented the Past- Master's jewel byalso would like �ome altering or p. !lIn, B B M . .
sewing. MRS. ORRIE B. QUATTLE·
'. • orris: "I
.
d f
B.UM hone 13.M.
" (1'4dec1ep) h A,\uli<el! dlnDer WI I be ,elY� rom
_ '! _ .. P . . '7 to·Slo'olock. Josh, T. N,I!smlth, sec·
FOR R��T-Fu�_I.hed apartme,!'t Oil) retary atated·.that·lt.had been a cu.·
8ava.nnali av�nu., )1". �oomo. nl�. ton to .•eNe a turke), sUpPer at the
convenu;I!c.... WIth ga�a(�; Immediate iumual c;;mmunicatlon. for more than
pos....slon •.�, �HINTO'" BCilQT,� Of' thirtY years. . �
.
. ... ,.. ,.'
GEORGE �. JIJOHN,S'rON. (30n.oVtf) Mamn G. Pou�d, Sparta, Gtand
I.
MAKE SOMEONE 'HIiPPY WIth a Malter bf Georg,ia Masons, was guest
gift':of flowe",' ffOm JONES THE sJ;H'.ker.at the lodge's annual ladies'
FLORIST..le (It) nIght ballqoet, Friday Dight, Decem·
tARMS WANTE�lf you have a ber 8th, at wllich were a�out two
fanil for rent' or to ••11 .ee OHAS. ihundred memben,
tlielr wIves and
E: :COJlE REALTY CO., INC. (It) ·f_rl_·e_n_ds_. _
WAN�D�Good farmer, preferably
with tractor; 92 acres good level
land' good six·room house; tobacc.o'allotinent, near Stilson. Ga. Writce or
�all J. W. GROOMS, Fort Wentworth,
Ga .• phone 3·9895. (14dec1t)
FOR SALE-Farm of 312 aores. 90
in cultivation, located near Regis­
ter' good land, two dwellings. tobac·
co 'barn and other outbuildings:
priced to sell. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (14decttp
WE HAVEBEAUTIFUL pot(ed
azaleas in full bloom. JONES THE
FLORIST. '. (It)
SUBURBAN LOTS FOR SALE�
50x300 feet. only $200. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. ('tt)
FOR SALE - Large oil circulating
heater' will heat seven rooms; rea­
son for 'selllng, building home with
gas fiool' furnace; \�lll sell very cheap'
used O'!1ly one winter. See MRS.
POWELL, 301 Oak street. (14decltp)
GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS Want
to create your own Christmas dec­
orations? Let us sell you the ma­
terial. JONES 'tHE FLORIST. (It)
FAR1\! FOR RENT-Two·horse farm
with three acres tobacco, good cot ..
ton and peanut aUoments; have more
acreage could give to tractor farmer; LABORATORY 4.H CL'UBwill finance reasonable amount.
FRANK SIMMONS, Register Ga.,
phone 3614. (7dec2tp)
CHI1ISTMAS DECORATIONS Orig.
inal cIeations for the home. JONES
THE FLORIST. (1t)
FOR SALE-Building lot! in Rell'is,·
ter, Ga., fl"Onting Foster Itreet,
close to the hig'!..school._ Ph�,!e_2642.
FARM FOR RENT-Have' two two.
11.ors. farms for rent on abare·crop
basis, or will rent all to man with
.
tractor; good tollaaco, peanut and cot­
ton allot.,.nt; wlU finance for ...,aIOO·
able a.,ount; located nepr paved road.
on ..ail and scl1001 route, wi. RI!JA
ligats. Appl¥ affer 7 p. m by plio••
sal. / 80n 'fltp)
.; peUclo�s with· �1I 'mea�a.:...ocu,l1 Spray
Cranberry.Sauce, .' ':,... , ! eanS
.
Sacramento, Fancr Green:';'.'�,;'�� \�., :
1
,
.
AlPHa••Tie,'. . """ f',' 'Nq. 2 can
.Q,apefa:uil Juice I. ,
35c'
'.
No.2eaJ)
14. 0& bo�e·. l5e
Fancy�Long shred
'J 11 '"
Cocoftut
'
·lb. ceDct 4ge
. '
Sweet Potatoes 51b8. 25e
Clo-White lOe·
Guaranteed to P'lP
"Jolly Time" Popcorn can 2lc
Shedd's Homogenized
Peanut Butter
", 2Ib.. ·jar 69c
Klothlike
Rainbow Napkins 2 pkgs_ 25c
.6o .....e time f�r all good
men,
'NOW is \In tb
-
kS
.
'.
81 ........s,1r pocke 00
.....ft. the 'aid
0... \lU .'.
c01l18 �
As to prices-they start down below ,orne sixes.
And whether you price tbe SPECIAL, the SUPBR
�r the ROADMASTBR, you'll find, on a cents-per- r i
"·f
, ,
:t�re'�" beel! .� ll�"�,�f' 'talk � in '�e.'en�1 w�ekl
about "tbe ,buyib, 'power: of'· tlie "oUar�j·- p�t,.
pre lent and futu�e.
"
,
,.
We' can't foretell 'ttie future - but we caD tell
you'tbil ri",bt now:
- ,
�'.. :I ..... ,. � •
You"lIlook a long way before 'l'ou'll find a car
that offers as much for the .'noney as you can get
in a 1950 �uick.
pound basis, that few otber carl can touch tbem
for value.
'
,
And this is for sure I When it comel to perfol'D1-
ance - ride - the way they bandle and.,bold tbe
road - and tbrifty ule of fuel and oil- Buicks
bave never been finer.
Tbat's .notber way of saying tbat c:Oillprings 00
all four wheels-Dynaflow·-torque-tube drive
-and Buick's high·compression, high·economy
. Fireball power produce an out.of-tbis.world
cOmbination.
So it you want )'our dollar8 to do extra duty-
, the time to act is now.
Look at the price tags-look at tbe features­
sample tile power and tbrill that you get for
your money - and you'll know what we mean.
.DJmaflow Drive y .tGMard Oft ROADIIAIlT.R, oplWwal At tdnI cod 011
�Ul'� and SI'I#CIAL .....Ie.
:'1.
BULLOCH COUNTY L.l\D
IS LOCATED IN JAPAN
Cpl. Harley L. Futoh, .on of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Futch, RFD Pembroke,
Ga., has joined the 1953rd Airways
and Air Communications Squadron at
the Hisawa 'Air Batie in Japan. A
graduate of Stilson High School, Cpl.
Futch enlisted riI; 'the Ail' Force in
August, 1949. He received t1.irteen
weeks of basic' training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas, and upon com- .... i.',
pletion of training attended a school :'!:;. '·1, ....\.
for teletype mechanics at Frances E.
.
- ... w-
Warren Air, :fo�!=e Base, 'Vyoming,
,.� .....
from where be graduated in May of
this ye;'r. H� sailed from San Fran·
ci�co, Calif., on July 11 aboard the
U. S. Navy transport General Cordon,
landing at Yokohama, Japan. In his
new assignment he is responsible for
the' upkeep' and maintenance of ail
teletype equipment utjlized by this
·squadron. He is due to l-etUl'n to the ...I!}
States in July, 1952.
. t'
•.
Oose to balf a miUion of these cars ha.ve been
.
built and sold this year.
Oose to balf a mmirin people have checked their
features snd prices,,:,gainst,the fi�ld-and decided
tliey'd better b,zy B.,.icj. .'
The Laboratory ,,·H Club met Fri·
day, December 8, at the home of the
president, Sadie Pelote. Miss Pelote
preiided over the business seJ!ision.
The minute's were read by Ann Rush�
ing, secretary. After old and new
business was diicuDsed, Mias Irma
Spears gave nn interenting de�on.
stration en Christmas decoration Ideas
"'hieh the club members will use in
making decorations for the coming
holidl!Y season. The 4·H Club Ohrist·
rna', pamy will be I given Saturday,
December lith, 'at the Community
.eanter. The Laboratory Club extends
Merry Christ1rl1lS aad Happy New
Year greeti"lI's tIO all. ,
LOUiSa OLLIFP, ROI1o�r.
Tl,lne In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nelwor', ellery Mondoy .",nl,,,.
HOKE 5. BRUNSON
/SIX BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 196Q,
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD IMrs. A. E. Woodward. 86. died inthe Bulloch County Hospital Friday M' Millard Griffeth Miss Shelby
niteJ'noo,n af�er n brief Illness. Grif;:ih and Mr. and M,!s. John WoodsA native .of B�l'nwell county, S. C., s ent Snturdny in Savannah.she had resided In BlIllocl� county for PThe W.S.C.S. met at the home of
th'Sti:sfs S�xutl����Je b�eafl�� children: M rs. Hewlett Robe_rbs Mond,BY niter-
M Be -thn W H rrvey Ellnbelle ; B. noon
for their Chnstmas pi og rarn.
l"S'.
r
I • n c , ,
0 Mrs Rufus Moore and
1\'11'5. Ella
F. \\ OOdW81'd, Brooklet: Guy .: nUl\d�J'sl of Swainsboro, visited Mrs.woodward, S�\lnnnnh:. Mrs, J. C. Gru- Harold Hendrix and family uturday.ham, Port 'YentwOtth, and ,'1.. H. End \Villiams, of Augusta, joined\VOOdWRl'd, Stilson; one brother, J. H. II wife and son at-the home of herBradlev, Leefield ; two ststers, Mrs. IS, S d "I .'" \" \" d
T J C bb CI I· d 01' nd Mi'Ss parents, Mr. an 'S."
' •. ,,00 s,
. . 0
'. evetnnn, l!O, n . Sunday, .Blanche Bradley, Rome, and n num- Fny nnd B. L. Williams, daughterber of mece a,nd nephews. and 'Son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben 'XiI-
�unernl services were .h�ld Sund�y Iiams, who are nttending A bltl'Y SC,rn­atternoou at 3:30 at Harville Buptlst inury in Kpntucky are spending thechurch with Rev. ,J .. \V. Grooms, Port .holidays with thei� parents.
�Vent,,:or.thJ officiat ing , Bpl'lnl wua 1-fII's. H. C. Blond is in At1nntn for
m COM nth cemc�e�'Y n�ar Brookle�. treatment on har eyes. 1\"11', Bland ft�-Pallb mers were Bill Zetterower, companied hei-, As she will remamEmory DeLoach, E. L. McDonol� in the hospital for several days. heRobert Simmons. Carroll iller an plans to return home Wednesday.B. F. �avis. F�nernl ar�unge.ments Rev. Gus. Peacock, of Eastman, has
were 111 charge of Smith-Tillman accepted the pastorate of the PortalMortuary. Baptist church: He and his family
will occupy the pustorium here this
week. He will deliver the messages
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday.
PORTAL NEWS DENMARK NEWS sided over by the preaident. W. W.Jones, a movie was shown by Mr.
Dyer. Refreahments were served by
the committee in charge. A large
crowd was present,
Fl11nklin Zettorower. of Abac. Tif­
ton. spent the week end with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower.
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zelterower
and l\1r) and MI·s. H. H. Zettcrowcr
were Sunday dinner guests of MI', und
Mrs. Herman Jones.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. of
Stutesboro, attended Ml's. A. 11'. Wood­
ward's funeral Sunday afternoon at
Hnrville and visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
A.\ Hannah. • •••
SEWING CLUB TO MEET
The Dem..... rk Sewing Club will
have their annual Christmas party at
the school house on Friday night.
Dec. 22. All members are requested
to bring fr!lit or cake. Gifts will be
exchang¥.
MRS. SAM FOSS. Reporter.
5mith-lillm�nMr. and Ml's. W. W. Jones werevisitor'S in Savannah Friday,Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Brundage vlsited
1111'. and lI'1r3. H. H. Zetterower Mon­
day.
Mrs. F. L. Dal.oach, or Suvnnnnh,
visited Mr. and M�s. T. A. Hunnah
Sunday.
1I'l1'. nnd Ml�. Julian Aycock. of
Brooklet. visited Mr. p.nd Mrs. D. W.
Bragun Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Ansley and chil­
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Snipes during the week.
1\11'. and Mrs. Othn Akins nnd fam­
ily. of Savannah. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Akins Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell. of
Birmingham, Ala., -were guests last
week of M rs. D. R. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. BArrs. of Statesboro.
spent the week end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald. \The Farm Bureau held their regu­
lar meeting in the Denmark school
building last Tue.day evening. Aiter
the business meeting. whIch' was pre-
Mortuary
Fun.'ral Directors
(30nov3tc)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,
'
PHONEMO
FOR RENT-Farm two mile. of
I
FOR RENT-Fumlshed apartment,
Statesboro. one-horse farm; cash bedroom, kltehen and' bath; avall.
rental. F. R. HARDISTY. 398, Au- able December ,16th. MRS. J. p,
Ir1lsta avenue S. E., Atlanta,' Ga. FOY,' h3 South Main street, phD.
(16nov8tp) . 165. (7decltp)1
FOR· SALE-Oil h;�te;', good-;;;;-o.;;
sell cheap .. J. H. WATERS, Rt. 2.
Register, Ga.
. (7decltc)'
Notice of Intention to ApplY For 'The
Paouge of a Local Bill.
Notice is hereby given that appli­
cation will be made at the, next ses­
sion of the General Assembly of
Georgia, at its 1951 sess ion for the
pAssage of a local bill to amend Sec­
tion 60 of the charter of the city of
Statesboro (Act appreved August 17,
Acts 1912. page 1.368). as amended
by an Act approved August 15. 1921.
Acts 1921. pages 1.087-1.088) by in­
creasing the annual levy of taxes in
the city of Statesboro for the pur­
pose of establiehlng and maintaining
a public school 'System, from seven
mills to a maximum of twolve mills..
This November 21. 1950.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By J. Gilbert Cone. Mayor.
W. A. Bowen.
I. M. Foy.
A., B. McDougald,
F. C. Parker Jr .•
W. W. Woodcock.
Councilmen.
••1]
.
S
"
ror . anla
LEEFIELD. NEWS'·
Mr. and Mrs. Brodus FordHam. of
Metter. visited relatives here I.st
week ..
The R.A.'s met at the church Mon­
day night with 11111'8. Harry Lee 'a8
counsellor.
Miss Ruth Ellen Cowart. of States­
boro, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Cowart.
Mrs. B. J. Prosser and daughter.
Lucille, visited rolatives in Savannah
during the lA'eek end. .
Cpl. Harry Prosser. of Camp Stew­
art. spent'the week end with his par­
nts. MI'. and Mrs. B. J. Pro�.er.
Lieut. And Mrs. James Edenfield
and children. and Cpl. and Mrs. Geo.
Brannen and son visited relatives her-e
Sunday. I
The Leefield W.M.S. held their reg­
ular prayer program for foreign mh­
sions last Friday at the church with
an nil-day meeting. "
Frnnklin Lee, of the University of
Georgia, Athens, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee. during the
week end. and had as his gu""t Mr.
ShuI·ling. of the University of Georgia
and Blakely.
Bob Bradley. who has been a pa­
tient at the Battey State Hospital.
Rome, Ga., for about two years, has
been di�charged from the hospital and
is at the home of his parents, Mr. and.
Mr•. J. H. Bradley.
The Leefi�ld W.M.S. met at the
home of Mrs. Harry Lee Monday at­
ternoon with Mrs. Lee presiding. Mrs.
Edgar Joyner had charge of the pro­
gram from Royal Service. and also
led the devotional. About twenty
Indies were present.
The Leefield Home Demon�tl'ation
Club will have a Christmas party at
the lunch room on Friday night. De'
cember 22. at 7:301 o·clock. Every
man is Asked to bring a small gift
r�r' a man. al!.d every Indy bring a
gift for a lady. also bring fl'uit and
a gift for each child you bl'ing. A
silver tea will also be held in con­
nection with the party. Everyonp. is
invited to come and bring the whole
faMily.
hospitality is an art.
Coca-C,ola mak.� it so easy
'00 9NI'IJ.L()R V'IOJ-V:JOJ OHORS3J.VJ.S
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. H. L. Hood Sr. having made
application for twelve ·month�· sup­
pont out of the estate of H. L. Hood
Sr.. and appraisers duly appointed
to set apArt the same having filed
their returns, all person. concerned
are hereby required 'to show cause
before the court of ordinary in said
.ounty on the first Monday in Jan­
uary. 1951. why Mid application
should' not be granted.
This 4th day of December. 1950.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
LE1TERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. D. B. Buie having in proper
lorm applied to me fol' permanent let­
ters of administration on the estate of
D. B. Buie. Inte of said county. this is
to cite all and singular the creditors
and next of kin of D. B. Buie to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law. and show cause. if
Any they ·can. hy permanent ad'min­
r.trntion should not be granted to
Mro. D. B. Bule on D. B. Buie's est&t�.
This 30th day of November. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
.�
·5f;·
-
Telephone 74
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IYPETITION FOR D1VOROE
Letti. Solomon Russell vs. Leroy
RU'Ss.lIl-ln Bulloch Sunerior Court.
October Term. 1950-Divoroe.
To Leroy Russell, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and ,appear at the next term of said
"aporlor court of Bulloch county.
Georgia. to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff mentioned in the can­
tion in her suit against you for dl-
90ree.
Wltn... the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe. judee of &aid court.
Thll 24th dav of October. 1950.
HATl'IE POWELL,
Cleric of Superior Cour.t.
Georre M. Johnaton, Attomey.
(l6lio';5tt)
,
• ",. " ..
FOR SALE About three tons of
runner peanut hay; iIl16 per ton
at my barn. ALVIN E. DONALD­
SON. Registar, Ga. (7decltp)
OlOS,MOiBIlE HYDRA-MAliC,
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEM
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power. of
asle and conveyance contained in the
tertain security deed ginn to me by
Homer Holland. dated August 24.
1948. recorded in book 177. IIall:'8 131.
In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
•uperior court. and two amendment8
thereto. dated November 18. 1949.
and February 3. 1950. and recordel!
in book 179•.palre 479. and' book 185.
'.lI:'e 80. respectively. in said "Ierk's
office. I will. on the first Tuesday in
January. 1951. within the legal hours
of sale. before the court house door
in Ststesboro. Bulloch county. Geor­
«ia. sell At Dublic outcry to the hi!!'h­
est bidder. for cash. the property de­
scribed in said security deed, as prop­
ertv of said Homer Holland, to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of land
Iyin'l' and beinrr. in the 1547th district
Bulloch countv, Georj;!'ia, containing
fifty-eight and one-half acres, morc
or I""s. bounded northeast by lands
of Jimns M, Miller: east by lands of
Dew H, :timith; southeast by lands of
U. L. Harley. and west by lands of
Ben Parrish. the Claxton-Stat""boro
public road being the line on the
west· l'p.fcl'cnce being made to a' plat
recorded in book 04, page 309, in snid
elcrk's office: subject to a prior se­
curitv ,reed in fnvor of the Federal
OLand Bank. or Lnnd Bank Commis­
�ioncr. on which there is an unnnid
balance of $931.85. payment of which
will, be 8Fisumed by pUl·chaser.
Said sale to be made for the pur-I
J"Io�e of enforcing-navrnent of the fn­
nebt.edness secured hv said security
deed in my favor, and the two amend­
ments therpto. nnrt the exnpno;es of
this "roce.�in!!. A deed will be e�­
ecutp.d to the purchaser at said sale
eonve'\limr title in fee simple. snb;p.ct
to said Drior securitv deed and also
fiU�\�� ri�c:!!'�D�n��i�p���es.
__._'__. ,_ �R�NlAY PEEBLES.
FOR SALE-Nearly new R.C.A. auto-
matic record player combination;
three dozen records. 10 Broad street.
phone 586. (7decltp)
FIIJ ,..,.-.-., 1....-Hyta-MdI 11111 .. 111.,1
Back in 1939, Oldsmobile pio�..,red Hydra.Matic-thejil'lt
fully automatic transmioeionl Aad ever .ince then_yea
during the war-advancement ofter advancement bu �
built into H}'Ilra-Matie Drive·. Toda'y. wben .you buy a
Hydra-Matic Oldsmobile. you buy the most popular of aU
fully automatic transmissions, a perJw:t partner for t'Rockec"'"
Engincpower! So investin 11 yearso£engineering leadersbip­
"Rocket ahead witJ. OLDSMOBILE HYDRA-MATICI"
SEE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI DIALIR
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave.
SALE UNDER POWERS IN
• ,SEC'l,JRITY DEE�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
"ale and conveyance contained In that
csrtain security deed given by Willie
Lee Clark to' First Federal Savings
.I: Loan Association of Stat...boro.
dated April ,l!8, 19.7, and recorded in
book 170. page 136-187. In �he office
of the clerk of Bulloch lupenor court.
the undersigned will. on the first
Tuesday in January, 1951, within the
legal hours of �ale, before tbe court Notice To Deb�r. and Creditor..
house door i,:, Stateaboro. �ulloch. All pel'!lons holding claims against
county. Georgia. Bell at lIubbc out- -the e.tate of Riley Mallard; deceased,
cry to the highest bidder for casht the are hereby notified to present them
land conveyed in .aid security aeed, to the undersi¥!,ed, and all persons
viz: Indebted to saId estate are required
AI that certain tract or lot of land, to make prompt settlemeent of Baid
lying and being in the 1628rd G.�. Indebtedne....
district of Bulloch coanty, Georgia. This November 21. 1960.
and known as lots Nos. 37. 88 and 89 GEO. M. JOHNSTON.
of a certain Bub-divlslon of the lands :Admr. Estate Riley Mallard, Deceased.
of Mrs. Edith ·Griner known a� Col- (28nov6tc)
ledge Place sub-divilion. nccordmg to ----------------
a plat of same by R. H. Cone, survey- Notice to Debtor. and Credlton.
or. dated September 9, 1925, and r�- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
corded in plat book No. I, page 85. In Notice Is hereby given to all per­
the office of the clerk of the supe�or Bons holding claims again�t the estate
court of said county. reference �emg of W. H. Anderson. deceased. t0J're-to said plat for a more particular lent them to the unde",igned, an all FOR LETrERS
description. persons indebted to .aid estate are ,
Said· lots being each forty-five by requested to make settlement with the
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
one hundred twenty-five feet each, under.igned aB provided by law_ To All Whom It May Concem:
and bounded north by Railroad steet; 'This 5th day of December. 1950. John H. Pelot having in proper
east by lands of Jeny Goodwin; south CARL H. ANDERSON, f0l'1ll applied to me for permanent let-
by lands of Chas. E. Cone. and west Administrator of the ' ters of admlJ:1lstration on th� estate
by Anderson street. and being t�e (,7deo-6t W. H. Anderson Etate. of Mr: Penny Pelot. late of said coun-
same lot of land purchased by said -'--" -'-_.:... - __=- ,ty, thiS Is to cite all and singular the
Willie Lee dlark by' a warranty de� NOTICE OF APP.LICATION FOR creditors and next of kin of Mrs.
from G. Thomas Merritt dated Aprll LEAVE TO SELL LAND Penny Pelot to be and appear at my
28 1947 GEORGIA-Bulloch Count}.. ,pfflce within the time allowed by law.
Said �ale to be made for the P'!"- INotice Is given to all parti"" con- and .how cause. if any they can. why
pose of enforcing payment of the !n- cemed that Cohen Anderson a.. ad- permanent administration sHould not
debtedne'Ss secured by tJ:1e secupty ministrator of the estate of P. C. be granted to John H. Pelot on Mrs.
deed. the whole of which. IS no.w Ql:'e.. Harper. deceased, has- filed with me Penny ,Pelot'• .,.tate.
amounting to $1.541.42. mciuduIB m- an application for leave to ..ell land Witness my har.d and offldal Big­
terest computed to the date of said belonginrr to said estate. for the pur- nature, thll 6th day of Decem1!,er,
'sale. in addition to the e,\pense of pose of distribution among the heirs 1960.
tbis proceeding. A deed ,WIll .be ex- of said estate, and that I will paB. F. l. WILLlA¥S, Ordinary.
ecuted to the purchaoer at ..ud sale upon said apillication in my office In
i­conveying title in
fee simple as au- Statt!'S.boro. Bulloch county. Georgia. FOR RENT-Nicely furnll!hed four-thorirted In Ba}d security deed. a the January tenn, 1961, of my J:jIOm, lecond flool', garage a:f"rt-Thi. Decemller 5. 1950. cuprti' , ment; laree electric ranee on re
FIRST FEDERAL SA�NGG & '!'his �ov.!lmber 30, 1960. frlgerator, almoBt new. 211'" Oak
LOAN ASSOCIATION, I ,F. I. WILLIAMS, atreet. .For appolnt!,JIeni to IJlllpect
By H. Z. Smith, President. Ol1'dl.a1'l, Bulloch County, G. phone 6O-J or 462. (80novltp(
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1960.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT I
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
- , I
lire. Mamie Hendriix haYing made
application for twelve months' IUP­
port out of the estate of S. M.
Hendrix. and appraiser. duly appoint­
ed to set apart the same haYing filed
their returns. all persons concerned I
are hereby required to show cauie be-I, fore the court of ordinary on the first
MoRday in January, 1951. why. said
application should not be granted. IThis 4th day December, 1950.F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlna1'1.
-----
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. D. B. Buie having mad a
application for twelve months' IUp"
port out of the estate of D. B. Bule,
and appraisers duly appointed to oet
apart the same having filed their re­
turnll. all persona concerned are here­
by required to show cause befo.. the Icourt of ordinary of said county on
I_ the first Monday in January, 1961.
why said application ahould not be
gJ'anted.
'ThIs 4th day of December, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Or�_
ADMIN1STRATOR'S SALE
OF LAND''ll
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney.
'
By virture of an order of the ordi­
nary of said state and county, 1."­
sued on December 4'. 1950, there WIll
be sold at public outcry on the irst
TneBday in January, 1961 at the court
house door in Statesboro. 8ullodJ
county, Georgie, between the lepl
houn. of sale. to the hlgh�st bidder
for cash. the following deacrlbed lanet IIin said county. to-wit:A one-third (1/8) undivided intereat .
in twenty-five (25) aeres, more or IIe.... in the 1523rd G. M. district ot
Bulloch coqnty. Georgia. bounded
north east and Bouth by land. of MH.
J. E: Brown, and weot by land. of.
Horace Taylor; .ame being the. in·
terelt owned by the estate of A. J.
Knight, deceaaed. late of said count}'.
'Thiil December 6th. 1950.
MRS. A. J. KNIGHT•.
A. Administratrix of the Estate
of A. J. Knight, Deceased.
B. H. Ramsey, Attol'Dey
for Admini.tratrix.
NotiCe of Sale of Penonal
Property
GEORGIA-Bulloch countr'By virtue of an order 0 the ordl·
nary of said county, there will, be
Mid at public outcry, to- the highest
bidder for cash at the T. L. Moore
Sr., shop building. in Register. Geor­
gia. 'on December 19; 1950•. at 10
o·clock. a. m .• the following described
personal property:
One 'Ford tractor and equipment.
including cultivators, Cqle planters.
harrow. bottom plow and disc plow;
one two-row .talk cutter. one trailer
wagon with body on rubber tires;
one horse-drawn stalk cutt"r; one
peanut weeder; one drag tooth har­
row; one two-horse wagon; one army
weapon carrier. Dodge make, 814-ton,
with winch on frontt other honoe­
drawn equlpment;-'neh artlmlC)llo....
distributors" eerapes, scooters, .weepsl
etc.; one Ford troctor, planters ana
distributor (Covington make). hoe••
rakes. shovels. pitchforks and other
hand tools; one set of blacksmith
tools including vice. joiner. drill
pre�es, rip saws, forge, one Bet of
dies. shatting and pulleys. bolts of
all description; one lot of lumber, va ..
rious sizes. approximately 2,000 feet;
one wagon tire shrinker, one lot
wagon rims, one-horse llnd two-llorse:
nlso buggy rims; one lot of buggy and
wagon spokes; new wagon rods, body
irons, new iron. flat 'arid rod iron of
nil sizes; two joints galvanized two­
inch pipe 20 feet long; one ne)V My­
ers force pump for deeR well,. never
been used: eight or' ten tons peanut
hay; one lot o� wire stretchers.
Terms of sale,' cash,'
, H. E. A,KINS.
Administrlltor of ,the, Es,tate of
T. L. Moore'. deceaBed.
,
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"Test Drive"the '51 FORD with
�
,
;4a�um��-
� FEANRIS
... and the instrument
panel is so beautiful
and convenient
Double-Seal ICIng-Sl.. Ira.... haw ..
AuIonoa"5, Mleag. Ma••• _ timing 10 fuaI
charg.s 10 thai ...ry drop of gaoollM II ......-
none wa.ted. AMI r.member, you can IMrve YOAIt
d!o&c. of Forcfs famous l00-h.p. V-8 _1M, ..
Itt companion In quality. the gr.at 95-h.p. SIa.
What's mor., ford off.n thr•• advanced traM­
....1Iom . . . the C.......tIonal Ortv.-the o..r.
dm.'-ol :lomalk Dr..... • the ..._11 a....
motl 1I••lbl. aulomatlc Iranomlllian of· al.
� ..--
Fords new Automatic Ride
Control makes rough roads
easy on us. and easy on
the car
NEW AUTO'MATIC RIDE .CONTROL, ,. �
You'll f.al a brand-now .Ind of riding lev.1 always-with no � no jounce, Icomfort with this unique three-way no rollt
"partnership" of Advanced "Hydra.
Coil" front Springs-new Variable ..
Rate Rear Spring Suspension and new
"Viscous Control" Shock Absorber" This
superior new Ford springing system
adjusts to any rood condition auto­
matically-keeps the going ea.y and
Why not stop In and ... us todC1�'Chee. the 43 new "Look Ahead'
foatures which the '51 ford g"'e. you.
Compare Ford's Rnlsh and coachwork
with any car on the market today. W.
think you'll agree thot you can pay
more but you can't buy beHerl
-
"When you buy for the future... Buy Ford!"
S. w. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main:St. Stat••boro, Ga. ,... ,.. -
E.
P. 0.204
F. ALLEN
TELEPHONE 6.66-L
AUTHORITY FOR SALE-7.5 acres on U. S. 801
about three miles city limits; good
fertile 1and suitable for residence or
certain types of bUlinessLpriced rea·
sonable. JOSIAH ZETTI!lROWER.
(3Onov1tp)
Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority \ vested In us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate the Bulloch Herald, a newI­
paper published In Stateaboro. Geor­
gia, Bulloch county, a. the official
gazette for aald county beginning
January 1, 1961.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary. Bulloch Couney.
HATl'IE POWlilLL•.
Cleric Superior Court
Bulloch County.
STOTHARD DEAL.
Sheriff. Bulloch County.
(9nov8tp)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BBulloch Count,.
, Tllere will be Bold before the court
house door in said .tate and county,
between the legal hours of �ale on
the first 'Tuesday 'in January, 1951."
.the following property:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lying and being In the
45th G. M. district of Bulloch countY,
Georgia. containing twenty-tUx (26)
acres, more or les!, and bound al fo1.
lows: North by lanclos of Henry Lee,
formerly owned by J. L. Williams;
east by lands of Henry Lee and Pete
Kent. f�rmerly owend by Randall
Barber; south by lands of \Hudson
Rosier. formerly owned by Palmer
Moore. and west by Rafe DeLoach,
formerly owned by J. O. Lindsey. be­
ing the same tract of land conveyed
by Callie Lanier to Tener La'llier et
al dated Septe!1:lber 30, 19�1. all
s!lown in deed book 64. page 204, of
the clerk's office of Bulloch county,
Geor.gia;
to utisfy certain state and county
fi fas fol' the years 1944-�-46-47-48-
49-50. and for the amount of $«.40,
levied on alt the property of HeJ11')'
Sikes. Devora Jones, laaac SIJ��, Wil­
lie Sikes and Roscoe Sikea, the.J.!otlce
of said levy given W Dey01'll J0_;
the person In-pos_.lon of said priipo:
erty. '
This 6th day of Deeambe!:! 19�0.
STOTHARD Dl!lrAL,
Sheriff Bulloch County, qeorrlL
Finest
Cleaning
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'Purely 'Personal
,BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
Il\!I. Bel nut d Scott and M,. EndLe wei e hostesses to the Betu SigmuPhi sorortty at the new home of MIs
Scott on Monday nlll'ht M,s Pllul
Judge and Mrs Cohen Anderson
and daughter, Dale, were rn Atlanta
a few days last week and attended
the wedding of Mrs Anderson's �IS­
ter, MIss Betty DeLoach, of Savan­
nah and Atlanta, and Dr Ewell Fred­
erick Campbell Jr, of Atlanta and
Mount Pleasant, Tenn Mrs �mp�
bell Is the daughter of M rs C JOe·
Jim, have returned from a week's Lonch', of Savannah, and the late Dr
VlSIt ",th relabves In MIlledgevIlle DeLoach The lovely ceremony took
Mr and MI� Jack Welchel and chll- place Satunlay afternoon m the
dlen, Jan, Johnny and Cheryl, spent I Glenn MemorIal Chapel of Emorythe week end wIth relatIve. m Alma
I UniversItyMI and Mrs C P OIhll' Sr spend ••••
Sunday nIght and Monday as guests
I
JAN TILLMAN THREE
of M,. and Mrs Phlhp Weldon at Jan TIllman, three·year-old daugh-
Grlll'ln. tel of Mr and MI1I BIlly TIllman,
Mrs Earl S.rson and Miss RIta I was honored wIth a dehghtful pa�ty
FollIS have leturned home after Wednesday afternoon In celebratIon
spending three months wIth relatIves of her bIrthday Th,rty-five little
m Canada guests were entertamed at the TIll·
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, man home on South Mam st,,,et Santa
spent several days here durmg the Claus boots filled ",th candy were
pa�t week WIth her mother, Mrs J. gIven as favors and punch was served
G Bhtch WIth the bIrthday cake Mrs TllImun
Mr and MIS Zach SmIth and httle was assIsted by her mother, Mr. Ar
80n, Zach, Will spend the week end In thur Brannen
Rockmalt \\lth MIS Smtth's mother, • • • •
]Irs HairY Cook C��!SS��I�YSA��L��!'�'11 atrlVeMISS Evelyn Simmons Will arrive
thl' week end f,,,m New York to FrIday from Wesleyan Coll�ge to
spend a month WIth her mother, Jdrs spond
the week end WIth he, parents,
MI and Mrs Lmton LUnler M,ss La·Homer Sunmans Sr
mer will serve as an attendant In -theDr and M,s John Mooney and Ilt­
tJe son, AI, were VISltOI'S In Atlnnta wedding of MIS'd
.Jd1 Bryan, of Blook.
elur,"!!" the past week let,
ond DUlwllrd SmIth, Savannah,
LOUIe SImmons, Wake Fo,,,st Col-
whIch WIll be an Important event of
lege student, will arrive th,s week end Sunday
afternoon takIng place at the
to spend ChrIstmas with hIS parellt" Brooklet Meth�d�\c:urch
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons IN ATLANTA FOR DANCES
Mr and MIS Ja�k AverItt WIll ar· MISS Sh,rley TIllman, Wesleyan
r,ve Ftlday from Chapel HIll, N C., Conservatory �tudent, spent the week
to spend Christmas WIth hIS parents, end In Atlanta and attended the for.
Mr and Mrs. J Barney Averitt mal SAE.PJII Delta Theta dances at
Mr. and Mrs Bob NIver, of Opehka, Tech as th. guest of Vaughn Dyer'
, Ala, WIll arrive th,s week end to spend Miss TIllman was accompanied ta At.
ChrIstmas vacation WIth her parents, lanta by her mother, Mra Grant TIll- ST"TESBORO GA�DEN CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Esten Ct"martle. j.1\8n, who was the week••md guest of Members of the Statesboro Garden
Sam Wilburn and Harold Gill, of Mr. and Mrs. Will E_ Jones Club were deltghtfully entertained
Woodbury, were week-end guests of a a a a Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr and Mrs E. L. Barnes, and at- UNIVERSITY ST,!DENTS Mrs. Johnny Thaxer wjth Mrs. Qarry
tended the WInter formal at Teachers UnIversIty of Georg!a students ar· ,Sack as co.hostels. A lovely Cbrlat-
College. I1Vlng durmg the week end to spend mas tree decorated the room and gifts
Mrs J L. Johnson, Mrs Grady the Chnatman hohdays at home m· were exchanged by the guestl. MH.
Bland MI'S Glenn Bland Sr Mrs Er· elude Tommy Powell, John F. Brannen BIll Alderman and Mrs. Buren Alt­
nest Cannon and Mrs Ro�rt Bland I Jr, J,mmy Bhtch, and MI�. Ann Wa· man presented a program on whIch
:formed a party spending 1II0nday miters,
MISS Betty Bumey Br..,nen, Mrs Marcus Toole gave an mtere'llt­
Savannah M,.s Donell Thompson, IIII.s JackIe mil' demon..tratton on Yuletide aecor.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Hodg� and chll- Zetterower, M,ss ShIrley Helmly, Miss tlons Refreshments conssted of fruIt
dren, HughIe and Bob, of Savannab, Betty. Lightfoot cake, ambrQsla, nuts imd coll'ee. Other
T d •• • • Hwere supper guests ues sy evening W C EET members pre3cnt were Mesda�s •f h "1 W I J d .S. .S. TO Ml' IS SIster, rs a te, ones, I'n The MethodIst W S C.S, WIll '1'eet P Neal, Henry Elhs, Harry run·,:Mr. Jones
• at th� cburch Monday tfternoo,\ at son, lIke Mmkovltz, Lawrence Mal-Mrs �Immy Rogers and little son, 3 30 Please brmg clothmg gifts wrap. lard, Buford Knight, J E Bowen,Mike, returned last week to thelT
ped for gIrls age 10 to 14 and boys Wendel Burke, Charles Robbms Jr.,home In Tallahassee, Fla, after a
age 8 to 16 Plan to attend th,s Chrlst- Sam Stlauss, Thomas SmIth, J C
VISit With Mrs Rogers' mother, Mrs. Hmes, F C Parker Jr, Hugh A('un�
•
H W Dougherty • • • • del, A"nold Rose and Hazel Sm.!'U.Mr and Mrs Charles Britton, who HOME FROM TECH I. wood
have been making then home at St Tech �tudents arrlvmg this week
S,mons for several y'�ars, ha e re� end for the hohdays mclude ,Dan TENTH BIRTHDAY
cently been transfelTed to Cmcmnatl
I
Bh�ch Jr, Sammy Frankhn, Lmton
"hele they \\1U reSIde Mr ,Bl1tton IS La ler Jr, W S Hanner Jr, B,Uy
employed by Delta AIr Lmes Hblland and Avant Daughtry
MI and nits Fred Hodges J, were
visrtors m Valdosta Friday Carrol, newly
elected director, was
M,s F I Shearouse and Mrs Jack
welcomed into the chapter During' the
Welchel spent Mondny III Savannah
busineas meeting plans were made
nil and Mrs Elbet t TI ussell, of for the annual Chrtstrnns dmner to be
Live Oak, FI.I, are visitmg Mrs Bill
held nt the Country Club 011 Frtday
Keith IIIght Mrs Charles Robbins and Mrs
�h and Mrs Brooks SOITler were Jack Wynn presented a program on
visttors m Atlantu during the past "Tools for the Art of LIfe" DUI mil'
week the SOCial hour' the
hcstesses served
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson were I
chei ry pie, nuts and coll'ee Those at-
visttors in Atlanta Wednesday of last tending were Mrs J .E Bowen Jr,
week I Mrs Wudie Gay,
Mrs Roy Hltt, Mrs
IIIr and Mrs A 111 Braswell haYe Juhan Hodges, Ml'3 Earl Lee, Mrs
returned from a VISIt of several days
Hal Macon, Mrs Howard Neal, Mrs
In Atlanta ' IF C Parker Jr ,M'� B,U Peck, Mrs
LIttle Lee Bowman, of Ft Vulley, Oharles RobblOs, Mrs Bernard Scott,
IS viaittng' her grandparents, IIlr and Mrs Marcus Toole, Mrs Lamar Trap­
lIIrs Loron Durden nell, Mrs J B Wilham" Mrs. Jack
Mr and Mrs LoUIS Blue and httle Wynn, IIIrs Arnold Rose and IIIrs
Paul Carroll ,
••••
ATTEND WEDDING I
IN ATLANTA
80n, Louts Jr, of Augusta, 'Spent the
week end WIth relatives here
lIhss Sally Serson WIll arrrve thts
week end' to spend the holidays WIth
her mother, 1111'S Eat! Serson
Mr and Mrs Oharles Brannen and
80n, Max, VISited ID Waynesboro and
Augusta during the week end
George Olhll', Navy, Charleston, S
C, spent the week end WIth hI. par­
ent" Mr and lilt'S C P 011111' Sr
M., Joe Robert TIllman and son,
Ir--;;;;;�;;�-'IAMERICAN PALMIST AND ADVISER
I
Will read your entu e hfe Without askIng any questions, gives IadVIce on all affairS of hfe, such as Love, COU,tl3hIP, MarrIage andBusmess SpeculatIOns Tells you whom and when you WIll marry.
I
She never falls to reunite the separated, caus� �peedy and happy
ImarrIages, overcomes enem1es and bad luck of all kmds Locatelost and stolen articles TELLS OF YOUR LUCKY DAYS andLUCKY NUMBERS Don't be dIscouraged if othe� have faIled
I
tu help you She do� what others claIm to do One VISIt WIll con·
Ivlnee you thiS medIUm's superior ito any reader you have ever con.suited. You WIll find thIS place most moral and not to be classed
I
with Gyp""es Pnce wlthm reach of all Private and confidentIal
Ireadings dally and Sunday for whIte and coloredOfllce permanently located 1 y.. mIles out..de Stat<!sboro citylimits on U. S 301 South BeSIde Sheffield's Store
I LOOK FOR TH� HAND SIGN IHours: 9 a. �. to 10 p. m. - Statesboro. Georgia IL ...�--�---- ...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Ina1l8tr'f S-. II1l1t
lORN II. THAYER, PropriOltor
lTd'" Walker HIll entertamed her 4& 'W.lt lIaln Street PRONE 4811brIdge club at .. dehghtful party FM·
\
1. r-t!
day afternoon at her home on Savan. .:......I.::.::.a:::.;:::. .... .;1
nah avenue, where beautIful ChrIst· ---:----------...;.------':_--"'---------...
mas decoratIons wore used. A dessert
was served A potted poinsettIa for
hIgh �core was won by Miss Helen
Rowse For haU·hlgh, Chrtstmas can·
dies went to M, a Bernard M01'l,s'land novelty candles for cut were reo I
celved by IIlr. Katherme Altce WIl· I
kInson Other. playmg were Mrs Joe I
Robert TIllman, Mrs Sari Allen, Mrs
Robert Lamer, M� Elluway Forbes,
Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs G C Cole·
man, MISS Margaret Tho';'pson, MISS
Maxann Foy and Mrs Ed Olhll'
RUTH BEAVER
Saturday night as IIIrs D. L Deal
W IS gOing about her usual household
duties. the phone rang and they told
her MIamI was calhng After being
connected a strange male voice told
her who he was and why be was call­
IIlg Imagme her great dehght when
he said the nIght before at the same
hour he was dancing With "Pid," her
daughter, at the Braailian Emball'SY,
and when ''-Pld,j found he" was comml'
to the State. she asked hlm to call
her mother "Pld" IS employed by tbe
Creole Petroleum Co, teacblng chil­
dum of the offIcials of the company
statlcned there She had wrItten her
mother', name on tbe card and told
'thls man to tell her she wa� lIymg
from Caracas, Venezuela, to Atlanta,
and would reach Atlanta Chrtslma�
Eve. In the corner of the card she
I
CHRISTMAS PAR!l'Y AThad written "fatted calf" We are
sure It was easy for 1111,.. Lilhe to m- FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
terpret that to mean turkey and all The annual Christmas party for the
the trlmmmgs for Chnstmas dinner children of members of the Forest
-There are many funny stertea gomg H h b
I
about concemmg the recent freeze, elg
ts Country Clu WIll be held at
but surely none of them can top the club bouse on Sunday, December
Ouida (Mr. L .R,) Sherman's She 17th, at " 30 pI m. Amohg other en­
left home on Frtday morning to re- tertalnment teatures will b. th� smg­turn WIth Margaret to Atlanta for a
VISIt It had been warm ftere, and..., mil' of Ch[1stmas carols and the Iight­
wore a light weight SUIt and left a mg of the club Chriatmas tree. It IS
beautiful fur coat hangmg m the advised that Santa Claus expects to
closet and took a hght coat In reach drop m for a VISIt
mil' Atlanta they were havmg a hliz-
zard, and then the snow fell She al- The committee m charge IS Mrs
most froze over the week end and had W A Bowen, chairman; Mrs Ever­
viarons of the warm coat hanging m ett WIllIams, Mrs Jake Smith, Mrs.
the closet, but all too far to get Get-
hng 011' the tram on Sunday ,night George Johnston, Mrs R f. Kennedy
she began telhng M, Sherman what J, and Mrs Bob Pound.
she had gone through over the week a a • a
end, and he Itstened and then told HALF·HIGH CLUB MEETS
her that wasn't anythIng to w)lat he
had to tell her It seems the pIpes
had burst In the upstalra bathroom
and WIthout hIm knOWIng It the "a·
tel' had come In her downstairs',closet
When he found It her shoes had frozen
to the floor and her dresse. 'Were \\ et
and shll' from freezmg So can, many
of you top that for a week·end of
luck' The other story has a much
brIghter endmg M J Bowen wa9
warned many tImes m the late,,aiter'
noon by one of hI' trusty fa� ne·
groes to cut off the water to theIr
beautiful country home, and M J
assured hIm there was no danier of
a f,,,eze When the negro found he
couldn't make hIm do thIS, he began
begging hIm to permIt hIm to empty
the water from the bOIler at the mIll
Howevet, durmg the early nIght he
heard the sleet, and putting ,on hi.
coat and hat, the negro walkeI'(: some
dIstance and'emptled the water, out
of the bOIler and went back howe to
sl�ep, feehng that he at least, could
suve the bOIler The ,\elOt l'Iw..Ii, mg
ea.ly 111 J found h,s pIpes llqd all
frozen an� he went ove, to the Istore
to open up and walt to send the ne·
gro to see about the boIler The end
of the story IS the negro was glyen a
week's vacatIon, a new sUit of clothes
and had $100 m cash for hIS care
IIi �avlng tbe bOIler - Wedding bells
WIll ,be ringIng The lady IS busy em·
plOWIng aU day, and IS a very prom·
Inent business man In town. The ring
IS certainly �ortli seelng.-WIll leO
ynu AROUND TOWN.
and IIIrs Reuben Rosenberg an­
nounce the birth of a son, December
I7th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.M... Rosenberg was torlllerly MISS
Esther Ida Bergman, of MIlledgeVIlle
I r ••••
Mr. and Mr. Hal H Macon Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son, Hal Hunter
3rd, December 13th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs Macon was
fo�erly MI... ClaIre Marchman, of
Hawkinsville.
• • • •
HOSifS AT COUNTRY CLUB
lIIr and MIS Inman Dekle were
Ihosts at a lovely turkey dmner Wed·
nesday eVentng at the Forest HeIghts
Country Club � A wlllte Chnstmas I
was depIcted m the beautIful decora·
tlons of SlIvered leaves, whIte candlelS,
omaU whIte Ch"8tmas logs and whIte
wreaths FollOWIng dmner bingo and
a fashIon parade game were enjoyed.
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Grady At­
ta...y, Mr and Mrs Percy Bland, Mr.
and Mra Devane Watson, Mr and
Mn. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and Mn. J.
R. Donaldson, Mr and lin. Percy
Averitt, Mr. and Mr•• Henry Blitch,
Dr. and Mn. D. L. DaVlI, Mr. and
Mrl. J. F. CollllI'II and Mr and Mrl.
Pat Brannen.
••••
••••
NO-TRUMP CLUB
A lovely party was that gtven
Thursday afternoon at Sewell HOUle
with lin. Roy Hltt hO'lltess to the
members o,f �qJ' br_!dge elub and oth·
er friends.
-
AttractIve house plants
were arranged a�ut the rooms A
sweet course was served. For hIgh
score M.... BIll KeIth receIved a
rhinestone necklace, for cut a flower
bowl went to Mrs Charles RobbinS,
and the floatIng prIze, earrIngs, was
won by Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr Oth·
er guests mcluded Mrs H P Jones
Jr, MISS Maxanne Foy, Mrs Josh
Lanter, Mrs Raymond Summerhn,
Mrs Don Hackett, Mrs Lamar 1l'rap.
noll, Mr� Inman Foy Jr, Mrs Rob·
ert Lamer, Mrs J F SpIres, Mrs
Earl Allen, IIIrs Jake SmIth, Mrs
flloway Forbes, Mrs. G C Coleman
and Mrs Cur�ls Lane
t
M,s Jesse IIIlkell honored her
daughter, Mary Ben, WIth a dehgHt·
ful pal:ty Thu�-sday �fte;.�oon, Decem:
ber 7th, m celebratIOn of her tenth
bIrthday MIsses Betty Jean MIkell
and Joan Bennett, of Teachers Col·
••••
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr and Mrs A P Barnett and Itt·
tle daul?ihter, Peggy, Mr and Mrs
Georll'e LIghtfoot J, Rnd son, GeorgIe,
and MISS Betty LIghtfoot, all of Ath·
ens, spent the week end WIth IIIr and
Maxme Brunson won attractIve prizes, Mrs Geo LIghtfoot Sr, haVing been
MIxed baskets of candy were gIVen a� called home because of the death of
favors, and punch, Ice cream, cookIes their grandfather, J W Lightfoot,
and bIrthday cake were served Guests of MIllen Funeral servIces were held
were Patncla Reddmg, Loraine Na· Saturday mornmg
bars, Barbara Brunson, MaXIne Brun·1 • • • •son, Lmda Pound, Bonnte Woodcock, LOCAL YOUNG LADY IN
Dottle Daniel, Jane Brannen, Beverly DRAMATIC FRATERNITY
Brannen, Carol Groover, Nancy Eilts, MISS ShIrley -Gulledge, ot States·
Jean Fuller, Mary France:; Munroe, bOlO, has been elected secretary of
DIane Brannen, and John Welchel, Masquers, dramatic fraternIty at
Harry Johnson, MIke Kennedy, BIlly GeorgIa Teachers College MISS Gul­
Attaway, Kenneth Chandler, Lehman ledge, a freshman, IS the daughter of
Frankltn Jr, AJ DeLoach and John Lt Com and Mrs A M Gulledge, of
Marshall Jackson 8 Broad 'street
liege, dIrected mterestmg games on
the lawn, and la1'01 a Santa Claus
contlst m whIch Jonn Welchel and
TURKEY DINNER GIVEN
BY 1\1R. AND MRS. WYNN
Mr IIIld Mrs Jack Wynn entertain'
ed With a deliCIOUS turkey dinner on
Sunday at then home on South MaID
street The occus ron "as the bnthduy
10f
Mr. Wynn and he, mother, M,s
J H Strlcktaad Covers \I el e laid for
M, und MIS Luther Watson, Gray­
mont, Mr and Mrs Clarence Wynn,
POI tal, M r and Mrs J H Strickland,
Reg..tel, and Mr and IIlrs Wynn
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
LIttle Nancy Jane and Betty Sowell
returned Monday from Montgomery,
Ala, after spending last week WIth
their aunt, Mrs Carl Franklin, and
Ml Frunklin Nancy Jane's fourth
hn thday was observ d on Wednesday
of lust week WIth a fumily party gIven
by M�s FI ankh� A number of Mrs
Franklin's fnends dropped in to WIsh
the little honoree a happy birthday
Birthday cake and punch were served
I BACKWARI'LOOK I'
TEN YEARS AGO
I
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY_n a short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to parchase a lar.m: re-ftrurnee
your present loan, build a new home, or lor any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contaot:
John Hancock Mutual Life In8�nc� Co.
W.'M. NEWTON, LoaD Apnt '
Sea Island Bank Bulldinl'. Sta�e8boro, 'Gao
-088BE-
B. H, RAMSEY, Local eo......pIIIldeat
Sea Island Bank Bundlnl', Statesboro, GL
(
The True Memq�lal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT JILO.
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIF£.
Our work help. to relleet fl.
Iplrlt which prompts JOU to -'
*he stnne al an act of reveftMe
and devotion • • • Our uperle_
II at your .em....
Sta�. 0..
,
BETHANY HOME GROWTH
..
A MATTER OF INTERESa-
The Bethany lIome. of Vidalia, hail
grown conltantly .Inee Its orplll...
tlon In 1928, when It be..n wid! ....
old ladl.. In 0118 II"" Wooden cottale
on a few acrel of ,round. Since that
date It hall Ii••n home and .heltar to
more than 710 pel'lOlll. and ItI hold­
Inga are now valued It approllliBataly
",00,000.
Last lIollday, DIe, 18. Its jIoard 01
truateel conclUded _ punhUe of tba
Dr. C. ThomPlon hOl,ltal propeny_'
IIlllen, }!Hre a "Bethany Rome for
Old lI.n" will be opened at an early
date. Hlntan Booth, of Stataa�_ro,
and Clyde Dekle, of IIlIIen, han_
the legal phues of thla tranlactloD,
T. C. Simma, mana..,r of Beth..y
Home; A. L. IIcLendon, promotlo.
manager and vlce·presldent, and Ill.
der V. F. Agan, executive vlcp.pr..l­
dent, met with Dr. ThomplOn a. th.
traMactlon wa. consummated. A.
charIty co�trlbutlon of ,10,000 _.
made by one Individual to apply OD
the pureliane of this property.
Fer EwerT-•• ,.
aD.
Suuda,.•• e.�
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
HUtlMING BIRD 60 Rct. Wdson P. Groover, 'IOn of Mr.and Mrs. W. A. Groover, of 8tllson.Is undergoing his sixth week of basla
training WIth Company "C", 18th In­
fantry Regiment, of the 'famed 9th
Infantry DIVIsion, Fort Jackson, S.
C. Rct. Groover was Inducted Into
the servIce on September 27th, 1910,
at Statesboro. PrIor to entering the
eel'Vlce he attended Stdson Highl
School at Stilson, and later attended
the UniversIty of Georgia at Athena.
FIrst Lt Donald I. Abbott, of Char­
lotte, N C, veteran of World War
II European CampaIgns, as comp..,.
commander, supervises Ret Groove •
basic training
in !'Iom.art Rt!n' enlor. ��r Fall
The amaz1ng I,.OnSCluC[lOn w:ucn gIVe!; 6o-sauge. IS
demer nylons such a fin�. sheer texture also makes
.hem more practical Morc �fI[ChC5 W the IIIch mean more
we_!lr, greater snag rCSI$tancc ThIS combl1u�lon of
beauty and strength mahs Hummlllg !3nd 60 5 an
Bulloch County Leaders
On State Directorate
Delmas Rushmg wal named all a
member of the state board of dIrect­
ors for the Cotton Producers Asso·
ClatlOn last week, D W Brooks, man·
ager of the a'S80clatlon, announced In
Atlanta after the votes were counted_
Mr Rushing represents thirteen coun·
tIes In th,s ImmedIate area on the
board, replaclnll W C Hodges. �..
Hodges has served on the board for
a long tIme but III health prevented
hi'S runnmg this. yenr An active
"Silent" campaign was conducted for
1\11 Rushing, SInce there were several
bemg nominated from the dIstrIct
Mr Rushmg was the only candIdate
from Bulloch county
Mr Rushmg IS pr�ldent of the
local Producers Co·OperatIve Asso·
clation. The Cotton I'loducers Asso·
�'atlon Is something of " parent or·
ga\'lz�tton of the local co-op ratlv""
even thought It has entered the field
o other co·opemtlve actlVlttes al�o
, :" all·purpose stock'ng-for d .ncmg or walkmg
, •
Save with Hummmg BIrd nowl
-Fawn (P�rfcct WIth maple brown sboes)
-Rose Taupe (for black, red, blue espeCially)
-Turftan (tor all the copper hues and green)
(All the,e are also a,vallable With hlgh.fashlon
DARK SEAMS!)
-And ask to see Bronzehtc. Brown HalC and Dusk
PRE·XMAS STORE HOURS
Thursday. Dec. 21. 7:00 p. m. Friday. Dec. 22. 7 p. m.
Saturday. Dec. 23. 9:00 p. m.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
